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F*~O:O:f~HE Rejin'retlion of our bleffed tORt> JESUS,
~jf
is'the foundation of our future hopes of glory,
honour, an~ im~o~tality. And his Afcerijion

, '*~~ T ~~*
*k.****Ji_
~~. ~*

~

to. heaven c.anduces t~ [uppart .them lipo~
thIS foundatIOn j as It alfo, eYldenced hJ~
,
•
i
being tne Meffillh, and proved that he cani";
down from heaven.
. ;
It was poffibly in the all: of our LORD'S afcenGen that a
'glorious cha~ge, pafl:ed ~I'0n his body; and it is likely tlrat in
his paffage .through the air, 'while he afceIided t6 'the man:lions oflight and life immortal, his difciples faw the transfor..
tnation by means of a track of light iffuing frorll th~ bright
.cloud with which he 'was. furrounded, and in which he
vanifhed out of their' fight;, attended -by a ~loti()us retinue
·.f angels;
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liow bcigh~, how dazzling,_how'pompous, how magnificent
this proceflQn ,to the invi~ble world was, what mortal tongue
,can tell-! With what lofty 'acclamations this triumph of die
Redeemer was celebrated, we can fcarce form an adequate
idea, even from that fubli~e reprefentation of it in- PJalm xlvii.
5, 6. God is gone up with a Jhout; the Lord with the found of (J
trumpet.' ,}ing, praiJes t~ God, fing praijes, fing praiJes unto our
, King, fing praiJes !"
And' were we allowed to indulge our conceptions-of the.
general joy with which he,was received when he arrived at
the glory, which, ~s God, he had with his Father before the worM
was, our thoughts would be wrapt up in amazeme~t and
: adoration, and dwell ,upon the antIcipation of fo great glory
whicli will hereafter be revealed!. '

I

i

~eing thus a[c~1~geq with the grea.teft dignity and perfonal
glory to the feat of- his F A ~HER, our SAVIOUj'{ fat down at
the right-hand. of ,GQ?,. an~ th.e~e_ ~ill r~mai!1' till th,~ rijiituticn
of all things; when he will come again, to judge th'e wprld in-righteoufnefs,; . after which he will deliver l\P the fubjeBs of
his univerfal. mediatorial dominion and government to GOD,
eve~fheFATHiR, that GOD may be ALL in AL"L.
, The twp firft of thefe articles, namely, the R1urreliion
• and' AJmiJiQn of CHRIST, we have already
confidered. We
propofe at prefent to lay before our readers an acc~ount of
,CHRIST.'S. being and remaining exaltc;d where the divin~,.
<Majeliy: js uiod g!~rioufly difplaye<t ~ GOD in our np.ture:
,And o{the importmt ,day when he fhall de[cend·ffOhl thence
to judgment. ~
.
-

I

WE t>~gio witJ:! his fitting at theright-hand of GOD, which
.is the thi:rd3lep of his Exaltation. This does'not dencte the
. parti~ular .fitu;ltio[1 of his hum~l) body)n heaven; or the
,.;:ig!).t-hapd.Qf GOD,)iterally, [peaking; fo~ GOD being a pure
_Spi'rit, j~ w,itho,ll;l; tiopy or bodily parts, and being immenfe,
the hiflVin find h~aven hea"vins cannot conta.in him, I Ki~gs viii." 7'
.,.
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!Jut iti~ ';1 ~gurative manner of fpeaking, an'cl this exp~emon"
of the apofHe, being at t!Je right-~and of the t1»:one if th,:
Maje/ly
in the heavem, Heb. viii. I. mu'ft be ·underftood
figu~
I
ratively, of his being advanced to the highefl: degree Qf honout
and ~ignity as M e d i a t o r . " "
It is fpoken by a metaphor drawn from the common uCagef
of royal princes among mankind, who place thofe whocq they ,
delight to, honour, or who !hare the government with them,
upon their right-hand, fee I'Xingsii.,I9' Pfal~xlv'fJ'
_
. Again, The right-hand of'GoD frequently fignifies his
, Power, Authority, and Glory, lfa. .xlviii'. ''13, The phrafe.
right-hand inti~ates fometimes'the g;eateft d~gr~e' of glorious
Majeft'y; as Pfalm cxviii. 15, 1&. Therig}t-hand of th~ L;td
it exalted: Sometimes t4e greateft degree Of favour': At thy
right-ha1'fd are pleajUres for nJermore, pfalm 'xvi. I I. Sometimes
the moft intirriatedegfee Of friencHhip, as Gal: ii. 9. a~d the
like. Accordingly CHRIST'S fitting at G6n!s: right-hand
intimates his fupreme Authority, Power, and GLory; ho~ io":
deed his proper drential Power and Glory; f~r this is co~'eq\iai
in FATHER~ SON; aniJ'SPIRiT,;.'bUt hismedlatorial ~fgnity
and Authority~ which was co~municated ~nd:coq1mitted
him by the FATHE!t; wh~refore the apb!He Paul aff'erts,
'When he faith, all things arep-ut under him~ it i;,maiiijefi"t!)otl5e
is excepted; who did puiaII thi11gs unt!tr, 'him, 1 Cor. ~v. '-7:
: Thus the divine EMMANutL'sjjtHing tit )!J[r;gh~-h{/n4 of
God confifh iN his fully ,occupying his own' klngaotrl, and
enjoy>ing'tha't Majifty qS Mediato~; 'by which-he .is evinced
ta be the only 'King, and the fupreme Heaa of 'his' C'h \lfch , '
Pfalm ii.. ,6.' Ep!;: i. 20, '1 I, ~2. ,.and in hi's exeLcifing and
continuing to exercife all fulnefs-of:gJoro/~ power~ and enipire.
oy ruling ~ilt the midft of.,his -e!J.emies;t 'Pjal!n ~~. I:'
Matt., xxvjii. 18. Phil. ii"9'
""f
.,,'
,
N&w this honour of CHRIST 'the head 6f the.church,. is rtot barely no~inal ~r titul~r, but;e~l, \ccomp~'llied
p~~~~
to rule, and an aCtual adlliiniftrati<'P ~f j ud gm~nt aQd ,j.u ttice ip pp 2.
over
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Qver all creatures. 'Thus, far infrancc; he effectually choofe,
, al1d calls thofe. whQ are given. him, out of the warld" change~
their finful natures, p-~nlans their iniquities, makes them the
children af GOD, heirs·if heaven,~int-heirs with. himJelf, and
preferves and defends them by the, exceeding greatneJs of hi~
ppwer fram all their fldverCarles, and, at the right-hand of
GOD, completes that ~riurqp,h qver ~l}eql w~ich !1Y b~gan by
hJs fuffering upon the.cwfs.
'
.

-, By hi$Jitting there, may be
'

underftood, th:;.t' the Prince of
I,.ife, who was once buffet~d, mocked, fcourged, and cn~ci
fied, is now vdt~d with the peaceable pofleil'ion of matchlefs
dignity an~ fulnefs of power, and eJ:joys a fweet repofe and
[acred fatisfa8:ion, arifing from the review of his' own ~n!fhed
labours, tirefom c~)nfliCl:s, . terrible 'agonie~, and tremepdous
-fLJfFerings, which .will never be repeated more~
"

\

, Sitting alfo intends fecurity, '1l:ability, and the like :Th~
, ford Jitteth King jorever,--Pfalm' xxix. lb. A~~ th~sit may ·be
confirued as a mark and evide,nce of his being firmlyJettled
in 'his fupreme regal authority: He fits and rules t{pon.his tbrone,
Zech vi: 13. He only is [aid to haveftt down at th~rigbt·/;and
of the Majejiy on high, Heb. i. 3. 'whereas it is (aid, Tboufan4
th.oufands, and ten thouJand times ien thoufand }lood befo're him,
Dan: vii, '10. In a word, it fignifies the duration C!f ,hi~
mediatorial authQrity, find hi~. perpt;:tufl1 poffeffion of thl!
kingdom;, as tp Ji! i~of~e~ takel\ ir firipture ~a denote ~bidin~
Of conti{luing•. '
,
When t~e" JewHh high-prie!1: entered into the. holy. of
holies, what was it to do? To }land. and minifrer .with all
Humility and re'verence in the prefs:nce of the .LORD, :;.nd to
fiay only during his !TIinifrration~ He did not gG and Jit down
~etween the cherubims, but.worfhipping at the footfiool of
-the LORD he departed. CHRIST· participates' the' throne' of:
ineffable Majefly and Glory ~itp1 his F /j. TH~R, arid willl'eig!l
with him for evej-~
.. ,
.'
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This is the perfeCtion of his exaltation; he is efi~bliilie,d
for ever in his throne; and were all the power of earth and
~ell combined againft him, 'it would he impoffible for the m
to interrupt him in the enjoyment of this hj~-heavenly king~
dom; it is unchangeable both in its nature and elI'ence, .
It i. remarkable that onte in the New-Tefiament, the Son
of man i~ faid to STAND at the t'ight-hand of God: this lVay- be
int~nded to {hew his readiil~fs to perf01:m every part ot hi~ .
mediatorial work amI offic£, and particularly to help; plea~'
for,_ and receive ;IfRi8:ed, perfecuted, dying" fain~s, fuch a~
ho}y Sfephen was, who faw him )landing there, Ails- vii. 56•
• CHRIST'S jilting at jhe right-hand of God"mereover, prefup.. ·
pores his having completely finifhed the great work, of
redemption, to accompliih which he came into the world"
It implies the actual exertion' of-his, reg~l power: hence th~, ,
11tting. \,¥hich isJoretold antI- proirtifed, Pja/m ex,. I. is ex~;
plained, i Cor. xv. ;2.5. by reigning..• It was difplayed in th~
glorious million of the'HoLY GHOST the Comforter, ACis .ii. 4,
It is manifefted ,inhis moft prevalent interceffial1, Rom. viii. 3+.,.
And it is evidenced by 'his appointing minifiers' in the' church•.
!14att;-xxviii. 18, 19~ 2.o.. jj:ph. iv. 4:--13' ~. .
,~<
Befides which, the frdirs'and effeCts Gf this fitting. ofChrf4
.ot the J:i.ght-hand of God, a,re oaily experienced by the 'church ~
and all .,his -en~mies, whether thev will or no, mull: admir~
and tremble; for notwithftanain~. their~ utmo[t ll:retcb o£_
oppolitioTI, he forms
churCh to himfelf, by~ hispQwerfu~.
and Spirit, and 'defends it againfr the tyrann'y, an~_
amidft the perfecutions of the. whole world, and the fubt1~
wil,es. of infernal fpiri,ts: He is ~ow rnot only King in Sion y
as hCl'etofore; but all t/Jings are jut into his' banzls, are fllbject.
to his control, and under; his} domini911; he' i. Lord of ail,
every creature is made Jubject .to'him; hls ~dQminion is no~
confined to this or that fpot, this or that perfon, but .in.dudel! •
all mankind; nor does' it extend to hUluankind alone, bll~
f'n~els and deviis ;re ..1fo his ·[t.ibje~ts; he J"ei,gl)~ oyer 411 tll.~
rr;~J~9s
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J"e~io~s and inllabitants of heaven'. earth. and hell. Antich~iil:
he fubdues by the breath of his noil:rils; and according to his
great riches in mercy and gJ;ace. conv~rts finners. and builds
up the members of his ~hurch i~ their moil: holy faith. at the
fame time'that his enemies are made his footO:ool •.
In this view our ~~IVIOUR is filled with inward fatisfaetion
and joy unfpeakable. He llQW pofTdfes that heavenly joy
, which was fet before him, for which he endured the croft;
I god ddPifed the jhame. that he might bring many fans to glory.
.
The once ?efpifed JESU S is now crowned. with the greatefl:
honour. This is hi<kfrom the carnal eyes of worldly men,
and th~re are'but few who will believe it. 'Yet there ,is a day
~pming. in which it fhall be r(:ndered c~nfpicuous to the view
of angels and men. ,They who hated him, and faid, Pre will
not-have this man to reign oVer ~!~ fuall ~hen fee him in his Majefi:y,
to their eternal confufion.
,
May we not therefore conclude. with th~ ~reateil: proprietY;
for ~he comfort of true believers, that feeing their F r,iend
and Advocate is thus highly exalted, as the Head over aU
things to his church;. they, as membqs pL ~is body, tb,lil
hereafte,r be exalted alfo? And for 'this {eafon ought we not.
to Jeek the things which are above, where C~RIST fitteth at the~.
~ig~t::hand of GOD? to' Jet our ajfi4ians qn things aalJVt., not 0'1
, ~hings of the earth? Col. iii. I, 2.
9ur Saviour will continue in the ~ll poffeftion of 'hi-s
glory at the right-h~d of GOD, 'till he llath e~tirely finifhed
what remains of his work, in the applicati6~ of that redem p.,.
tion to mankinq, which he hath already, purchafed. and for
which he hath' aet~ally paid the full price; and till he, hat4
by his SPIRIT~ i~ the methods of his providence, and by themeans of grace; brqught in and -completed the m~mber of'
his eleet.
.
THIS naturally leads us to take a vi~w of thofe degrees of.
triumph in our glorious RE'DEEMER, which remain to he
!Uanifefted at the day
judgment; _o~ to inquire, how

of
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CHRiST ~ to be exalted at his coming again to judge the
wofld.
That then~ wilt be a future judgment, confcience declarelt
plainly; the juftice of GOD requires it, and the holy fcrip'tures fpeak fully to it, Eccles. xii,' 14.' Matt. xvi. 27.
Alls xvii. 31. y;.de vcr. 6, Rev. xx. 11-14.
We {hall, not here eIJter upon a large difcuflion of the
general judgment; but only confider' it as it reIates to
the perfon of the Judge, and is an eminent branch of his'
exaltation.
'
,
. Here we abCe'rve then that the Judge is our LORD JESUS
CHRIST, in 90th his natures, divine and human. ,But how
can this be, Ceeing it is [aid, God is judge himfelf? Pfalm 1. 6.
'To, thi" we fay, that the Three-One GOll, F ATHI:R, SON.,
and HOLY GHOST., is Judge in refpeel of judiciary authority;
dominion, power, and right; but the Son of man o~:r i_"
refpeCt of fpecial difpenfation, and by the external, vi'~~J;e
exercifeof judgment, in virtue of a del~gated power/~5
Mediator, from tbe Father: John v. 12. The Father hsth com- mitted an judgment Jlnto the Son. God hath appointed a day in th!
which he will jud$1 the world in .rigbteoufnefs, by that.Man whom
he hath ordained; whereof he hath given ajfurance to all men, in thot
he raifed him from the dead, ACts xvii.,!I. Here we fee th.e \
nrtt: and -laft .branches of CHRlsi'sExaltation conneCted together, and the firfl made the atruranee and evidenct: of the
IqJJ to all m a n k i n d . ,
, He who, once flood like a criminat at the bar of Pontius Pi/ale
'to'rece.iye Jentence of death, £hall appear and judge' thofe
"
rebels by whom he was Judged.
• The Jews falIly aCClJfed him; Judas, betrayed him ,; his
difciples forfook him and Red; Peter denied' him; \the high-,
,prieft, Pi/ate, and Herod,ijnjul1ly condenme~ hi,m;. and h~...wai
.r,!cijied without the gates of Jerufalem.
But there will be a day when he fhall have a throne of
judgm.ent prepared for himfelfi ~here Peter and his :'faithful
.
difciplei,
I

...
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<1ifcipl~s,' even',ill the'faints; fuall'iJe alTei~rs wfthrhim;' ,to
judge the tribes of Ifrael;. when Herod and the Jews, ,the _
,high-priefr and, Pontius Pilati!, and, Judas, together with all
'his enemies, who have judged ana condemned him afrefh
fihce that time, by- 0p!Jofing and cont~mning his holy gofJ)d~
fhaU be brought into his'prefence, be arraigned before hini,
M'd hear him iiTue out this fentence, to- bring forth thefe bis enemies, and flay tbein beftte his face. And it will aggra,vat~ therr
crime, at whofe tribunal he :fl:ood, that ·he told them tlieri', '
an'd, they would not belie~'e him, that hereaft§1 tbey Jhouldpe

the Son of manJitting on the right-band of powei', and coming in the
clouds of heaven, Matt. xxvi. 6.:\-. '
• There the LOR~ JESUS, who bd"orc was amazingly hum.:.

bled, even to the death of the crofs, {hall be very highlyexalted: He, who before exIJibited to nl~nkind an example of
'patien'~e and fufferirigs, will then fliew his power: He, who
waS fo unjufily condemned;' W!1l j!1dge' the,w!lqle world In
'..} righteoufnefs: !il"~ whb WaS numkered among tl'anfi;rt1Jors, fh,aIl
· at that great day of account judge and punifh all tr<!l1fg~efroi's.
Thus he will avenge himfelf' of all h1s' ehenl1€s; ,[Ol: all
humankind, and all the inhabitarft'$ of the infernal regions,
•fualUrand ar that (olemn bar [ron). which ,there is no appeal,
and whicn admits Of no difrin,ctioIl of p~rfons. ,
'
- , Our exalted Saviour is every. way, qualified, for (uch a
-...ork: He lovetb.rz'ghteoufnefs, and hdteth )niquity ~ AI! tkings are
· manijdi,in his fight, and open to ~is ,infpection,
iy. ) 3.
It is abfoluttly impoffible he can be impofed upon. by farfe ap'p"'earantes, or deceived by faI1aci~ils~a;1d fallible evio~nce: lie
jJJal~ not judge after. the light 'of h i te)'es, neither rejmve. after tbt
h,ar~ng of his ears, Ifa. xl. 3. '
.

Rep.

'J;'HE Majefiy aQd Ex~ltatiqn of CHRisT, in his coming to
judgment, will be far-ther evident, if we take notice of fome
additional circumfrances ~ttending it;, as for in{tance" its '
'UW,l;ility and lacaH'y; the timlof it; the Jigns of it; and th'e
m/Hm,r Qf it.
'
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It will be a vlfible appearance; Every eye /hall fee bim~
Rev. i. 7. As men are t~ be judged, after the re-union.of
their fouls and bodies, at the general refurrecliotl, there f~ms
to be great propriety in their having a vifible judge. And it is
proper that he who in, humility condefeended to it~nd
at the bar of iinful mortals, and fubmitted to be tried. fnd
'condemned by them, for the glory of GOD, and the falvatioJ;l
of theelea, '!hould have the honour of judging the worh{~
'and fixi'ng their eternaLfhte.
'Again, the locality of our Saviour's appearance is oblervable.
'.lIe will appea,r £lom heaven, and on earth" apd be feen. by
all; and this appearance wilL be very glorious; which, v,:as
not the cafe of his fidl: coming, he was then as a root out of. (l
dry ground. His fid! coming to earth was not by chanlSe of
place, but by affumption of the human nature; but havin~
alfumed that nature, he afcended to heaven locally and vifibly.
'and i~ like marmer we ]hall fee him coming dou;n from heaven;' h:e
'wiU"defcend from heaven at the laft day with the very fam~e
,body, a~d will be fcen in the air; whether he will come
'down to the earth, or to what particular fpot, is uncertain.;
'however, as it is clear that he afcended from mount OliVe!, 'Co
it feerns' very probable that he will defcend there. This'
'opinion is huilt upon Zech. xiv. 4, 5. And his feet ]hall Jlan~
in thal day upon the mount of 6Jlives. And the Lord my God ]hall
-come, and all the Jaints with thee. ,
With refpea to the time when this !hall be: There is an
appointed time, a day fixed for' it. It is well known, th~t
matters detennined long beforelland, are generally intende~
to be dOM with the greateft folemnity; fuch is this fin'!l
'judgment. It will be in purfuance of GOD'S ancie'ntdecrees.
But the exprefs time is~ unknown either to angels or men, \
, and was unknown even to the human nAture 'of the Son 6f
man himfelf during his refidence in tbis world, Mark xiii. 32.
It feems therefore a very unwarrantable pre(umption in' any
One to attempt to fix it.
'

.
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What is the particular fign of the Son of man, ~hjch !i{all
appear in heaven, Matt., xxv. 30. perhaps is not written; at
leaft we are uncertain what it is; 'but it'wil1 be at that time
confpicuous to all men, and very glorious and afionilhing-,
llor will it be pamble to mifiake it.
Upon the whole. The manner in which CHRIST {hall
appear to judge the world is very remarkable. He {hall be
manifefied in the refplendent glories of his own divinity; in
the exceUent glory of his ,FatJ:1er; and in the glory of his holy
- angels. A royal retinue of angels lhall wait upon him at hi~
coming down; an innumerable company of them lhaU join
in proclaiming his titles and dignity, and finging hi~
praifes.
He {hall come with a!haut, with a 'Voice 0/ the archangel,
cnd with a trump of God, I Theff. iv. 16. His iaints alfo
fball rife and go up to meet h)m in the air, they £hall attend
the majefiic folemnity, and joyfully acknowledge him at hi~
coming to complete their redemption, I <fbe.J1. iv. 17.
. Behold he cometb with clouds, and every eye /hall fe, him!
R.ev. i. 7. Lo! he comes, furrounded with all his own,
with all his Father's glory? Angels attend him: Saints
4land before him with joy: Sinners would fain ay, bt.lt
cannot.
Thus {hall he defce~d in magnificent yet terrible pomp,
{mm his royal feat above, to become the fovereign Judge
cf angels and men. Every foul, from .Adom to the laft
.born of his fpecies, together with all the hierarchies of
,heaven, l\.l1d all the fiends of hell, mufi: appear before
him. Then will he fit down upon the throne erected
for him, in the greatefi State and Majefiy, Dan. vii. 9.
Rev. xx. IJ, 12. Then {hall the books be opened-theCluick and .dead, be judged-the righteous be acquitted,
,aI,ld dec:lared to be heirs of eternal life; and, Jafi of all,
the rebellious apoftates fhall receive their irrevocable doom
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.of confignment to everlafilng punithment; w,hile the
redeemed comp.any {hall be welcomed to glory, and fhaIl
dwell for ever with the LORD.
Thus thall the REDEEMER'S Exaltation be completed.
He who teflifteth tbeft things• .faith, Surely I come quickly. Amen.
Even ft, come LoRD JESUS! 52J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B lOG RAP H Y.
'[he Lift of Lady JANE C!RAY, who was horn at Broadgate, in
Leicefierfuire. Her father was the Marquis of Dorfet, and her
mother the eldejl daughter of the Duke of Suffolk. She was a
'Very amiable and moJl accomplijhed Lady in mind and body. Th/!
young King Edward VI. only tbought of loving the reformat;on
from impending dejlruction, and appointed her his ftmfffir, by a
{ieed of fettlement- drav,m up by the judges, and fignetl by hi;
Majejly and the pr"ivy-counftllors.. After the King's death the
/.-ady Jam: was proclaimed ftueen, 'but nine days ofter Printefi
Mary was proclaimed: Then Lady Jane being male a prifoner
i~ the Tower, was ,arraigned and condemnedfor high-treaftn, and
beheaded in the CJ'o'[JJer on Ihe p.th of f,brl!rJry, ~55f, in th/!
nth year if hI' au,
.

J A NE G RAY was born at Broadgate, her fatijer's feat, in Leiceflerfhire. She was nobly.defcendefl
by both parents: Her father was Henry Gray, Marq4is of
Dorftt, who was defcended. in a direCl: line from Sir Thomas
Gray, created Marquis of DorJet by Edward IV. who married
his mother: A!1d her mother was the Lady Frances Brandon,
{;ld~fi of the tW9 fUI~iving da:ughte!,~ of G..kar!es Brandon,
Q.qq ~
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Duke of Suffolk, by Mary, queen -dowager of Franct,
youngeftdaughter of king Henry VII. and filter to King
Henry VIII.
Her perfon was very agreeable, but the beauties of her
mind were f!:ill more engaging. She early gave extraordinary
proofs of the pregnancy of her genius; infomuch thilt upon
a comparifon with Edward VI. who was about the fame age,
.and thought a kind of miracle, the fuperiority has be~n given
to her i? every refpect. Female accomplifhments were proba-:
bly the firft part of her education; and her genius appeared i~
the works of her needle, -and then in the beautiful character:
whiclt {he ~rote, 'commended by all who had feen it. She:
played admirably on various infi:ruments of ~ufic, and ~ccom~
panied tpem with a yoice remarkably fweet.
!.
fIer father, the Marquis of Dorfet, and Duke ?f Sujfilk, had
'himfelf a- til}cture of letters, and was a patron of learne<l
lJ1en. He, had two chaplains, Harding and Ay/mer, -both men·
~{difl:inguifued learning, whpm he employed as tutors' tQ
. his daughter; and under their i~{huctions, efpecially that of
Aylm~r, fhe n'lade a mofi: extraordinary proficiency. She fpoke
and wrote her own language with peculiar accuracy; and it
is' f~id that fhe underfi:ood the French, Italian, and Latin,
tongues, and efpecially Greek, a~ well as her own. And it i~
alfo [aid that fhewas verfed in Hebrew, Chaldee, and Ar.flbic;
and
this while a mere ·child. She had alfo a fedatenefs of
. temper, a quicknefs of apprehenfion, and a folidity of jUdgment, that enabled ber not only to become the mi£l:refs of
languages, -b,ut of fciences; fo that fhe thought, fpoke, and
rearoned upon [ubjects of the greatefi:. importance, in a man-:ner that furprifed even thofe who frolD their own abilities were
not much inclined to efl:eem what the reft of the worid would
have thought very extraordinary. And {he was in no refpe6t
elated with tlief; extraordinary endowments, but remarkably
mild, humble, and modell: in her demeanour.
.;
,
Her'parents, as appears from her own teftimony, w(;;re botq
·.f
them
fomewhat
al1fl:ere
-if.!.
their behaviour
to her; and as
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~e was naturally very fond of ~iterature, th~~ 'fQndnefs wa~

m.

juuch heightened, as well by the feverity:pf her pare.l?-ts
-the feminine part of her education~ as by the gentlenefs
with whic~,her tutor Ay/mer "infiruCl:ed her in Teaming of ari
bigher kind. And when mortified and c~nfounded 'by th~
llnmeriLed chidings of her parents, fhe returned with double
pleafure ~o the leffons of the latter, and fought in her favo~rit~
books, that'delight which was denied her in all the other
fcenes of ljfe, in which ilie ~iQgled but little, an~ feldom wit4
~ny fatisfaa:io~.
' ..
Her aIlianGe with the crOWn, as well as fhe great favour 'iri
which the Marquis of DorJet, her- father, .!toad with
pdward VI. did~ h~wever, neceJTarily bring her fomedme.s
~o court; ~nd !he re'Feived particular ma~ks of the young
'King's a~te'Il~ion,whowas nearly of the fame age with herfeIf,
and took. great delight in her converfation; but ne"vefthelefs,
feems to have continued f01; lhe mof!: part at her fa1:her"s
(eat at Broadgate.
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The Lady 1a12e was early infrruCl:ed in. tl).e principles of th~
reformed religion, which rne ferioufiy and attentively frudied,
and for which {he was very zealous; and this, together with
her other excellent and amiable accompli!hments, greatly
.endeared her to King Edward. She was once on a vifit to
Princefs 1Vlary, at 1?l1!'W-hall, in Ejfex; and whilf!: !he was
~here, ilie went to take,!, walk with the Lady Ann lPharton,
and they happening to pafs by the chapel, Lady Anne made a
low curte(y to the .hof!:, at which Lady ]an~ tefrified fome
furprjfe, and a,iked whether the Princefs Mary was there?
~;!dy Anne anfwered, " No; b4t I made my curtefy to him
~' th 4 t made us all." ""Vhy, replied Lady]ane, how can
,~ tP'lt which hath been made by the baker, be him that,
" ~ad~ JlS all?" This being carried to the ear
the Prin~ers, it gave her ~ dil1ike to the'~ady lane, which fhe retained
.rl:ver after.
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, Jg·May,. 1553, the Lady Jane was married to the' Lorli
Guildford Dudle),' fourth fon to the Duke of Northumberland.
Their nuptials were celebrated with great pomp; and this
match was fo much to the fatisfaClion of the King, that he
contributed bountifully to the expl:nce of it from the royal
wardrobe. Lord Guildford Dud/e) appears to have beert a
deferving young nobleman, and is faid a~ong all the Duke
·of Norlbumher/qnd's fon's to have been the leafl like his father•
.However, it w~s a very unhappy marriage to the Lady 'lam!;
it was brought about by the Duke of Northumberland to promote
his OW'il ambitious defigns; which did in the end prove fatal
not e~ly to h.im, but to this amiable Lady, as w~ll as to hc:r
huiband.
The Dukes of Suffolk and Notthum{,erland, who were now,
llpon th~ fall of the Duke of Somerftt the Protector, grown to
be very great, upon the decline of tQe King's he~th in 1553,
began to think how to prevent the evil confequeQces, which,
as things then ftood, they forefaw would happen upop
.Edward's death. T9 obtain this end, no other remedy was
judged fuffi.ci~nt, but a change in the.fucceffion o~ the crown,
a.nd transferring. it into their own families, Thofe mofl excellent al)d amiable qualities which had rendered Lldy 'lan!
dear to all who had the happinefs to lcnow her, joined to her
near affinity to the King, fubjeCled her to become the chief
tool of an ambition fo notorioully not her own!
King Edward grew fo weak in a few days after their QUPtiallj, that Northumberland thought it high time to 'carry his
project into execution, Accordingly in. the begin\1ing of
June he broke the matter to the young King, and having
Drft made all. fuch colourable objec;:tions as the affair would
admit ·againfl his Majefly'~ two fifleis, Mary and Eli.fabeth,
~ well as Mary ~een of Scots: "He oqferyed that the La4y
., 1ane, who ftood n~xt upon the roy!!l line, was a pe~fof\
,~ of extraordinary qualities; that her zeal for the refo~mation
" W!lS unque~ned; th~t I'\Qthing COil Id be more acceptable
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c, to"the nation than the profpetl: of [ucn a Princefs;. that irr
" -this cafe he was bound to fet afide all partialities of blood,
c' and neamefs ofrelation, which were inferior confiderations,
." and ought to be overruled by the public good." To cor-.
roborate this difcourfe, care was taken to place. about the
King thore who fuould make it their bufinefs to touch frequently upon this fubjea, enlarge upon the accomplifumenti
of Lady ']ane, and defcribe her with all imaginable advantages: fo that at laft the King's alfeCl:ions ftandingfor thiil
difpofition of the crown, he yielded to overlook his fifters
and to fet afide his father's will. Agreeably to which, .a deed
of fettlement being drawn up in form of law, by the
Judges, was figned by bis Majefty and all the-Lords of the
council.
This difficult affair being once accomplifhed, and the letters
patent having paffed the feals before the clofe of the month of·
June, the next ftep was to concert the propereft methGd for
carrying this fettlement into execution, and tilhhat was done
to keep it as fecret as poffible. ~o this end Northumberland
formed a projea, which, if it had [ucceeded, would have made
1111 things eafy and fecure.. He dire6l:ed letters to the Lady
Mary, in her brother's namd, requiring her attendance ,at
Greenwich, where the court then was; and the had got within
lullf a day's journey of that place when King Edward ex~
pired, July 6, J 553, but having timely notice of it,
fue thereby avoided the fnare which ,had been fo artfully,
laid for her.
The two Dukes, Suffolk and Northumberland, found it nece[fary to ~onceal the King's deceafe, that they might have time
,to gain the city of London, and to procure 'the confent of the
Lady 'lane, who Wai fo far -from having any hand in this
bufinefs, that as yet the was unacquainted with the pains that
had been taken to procure her the title of Qyeen. At this
j.unaure Mary fent a letter to the privy~co,uncil, in which.
thQugh fhe did not take the tide of Q!1een, yet file c!ear!J
afferted.

/

"-
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afferted her right t6 the CrOWJl; .took notice ef their concealing
her brother's dea~h, and of the practice into'which they had
ftnce enter.e<;J; infimatl:flg _.that- . there was -frill room for
:'-econciliation.
'.
The Tower and Gity .of London beihg fecured, the council
quitted' Greenwich, arid ;~me ·to London, arid oh Monday, the
:loth of July, in the forenoon, the Duke 8f Northum..berlantl_
;repaired, together with. the Duke of Suffolk, wholrihe had
brought into his views, to Durham-houfe, where the Lady
'lane relided with her, liuiliand, as part of Northumberldnd'-s
family. There the Duke of .suffolk, with much folertlhity,
~xplained to his daughter the difpofitien the late King had
m~de of his crown by l<:ttets patent; the clear fenfe the
privy-council had of her right; a~d the confent of the
magiflrateS and 'citizens of London: and in condufion himfelf
'and' Northumberland fell on their knees, arid paid their homage
:to ner as ~een of Engla1d. The poor Lady, fomewhat
-aftonifued at their behaviour and difcourfe, but in ho.efpeCt:
moved by their reafons, or in the leaft elevated by fuch un.expected honours, at fitfl rejeCted the offer of the crown.
, She faid,. " That ~f right it belonged to the late King's fiflers,
'4!' and fo fue could not with ,a good eonfcience affllme if."
:Buf it was told her; that both the judges and privy-counfel..
lors had declared, that it fell to her atcording to law.
The Lady Jane 'was at length prevailed upon hy the
'exhortatiOJ.1s of her father., the interceffion of her mother',
the artful perfuaflons of NOfthumher)and, and the 'earneft defires
-of her liu~and, fo comply with what was prepofed to her.
'And thus, with an hea.vy heart, fue .fuffered herfelf to be
conveyed by water to the Tower, where fue entered with all
.the flate of a Q,yeen, attended by the principal l1?bility. It
is very ~markable, that her train was fuppor~ed by the duchers
of Suffolk, .her mother, in whom, if in any of this line, the
tight of fucceilion remained ;. but-the Duchefs had agreed ~o
. ~ive . \1ft' a.ll her pretenfions. in favour of . her daughter.
.
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- ;-'wenty-one privy-counfdlors fet their hands to a letter to.
princefs Mary, letting her know that Ql1een jane was now
their Soverelgn~ ;md that the marriage· between her father.
and mothc:'r was nuli, and fo the could not fucceed to the
crown: and therefore t~ey required her to lay down her pretenfions, and to fuhmit to the fettlement now made: and if
!he gave a ready obedience to ~efe commands, they promifed
her much favour.
The day afr,er l aboHt fix a'dock in the afternoon, they.
"proclaimed Lady '](//1<. 1n the proclamation they ret f£)rth.~
" That the L!te King had by patllAt excluded his {jfl:er~; J
'~ that" both were illegitimated by fentences paffed in: the...
,t ecclefiafl:.ical courts, and confirmed In parliament, and at
" befl: they were only his)ifl:ers ~y 'h~e half-blood, and to~ot~
,~ inheritable by the 1Iw of Engiand. There was al[o caufe..
" to fear that ,.tl~ey',
tuight marry fhangers, and ch~nge the'
. '.
.. J'')
" laws, and fubjeEtthe nation to the tyranny of the fee of
l ' Rome.
Next tg them the crown fell to the Du<;heis 0.[
'.,t S~ll:; and it was ptovided, that if £he fhouid" have no
". fans when the king died, the ~rown ·fhould devolve 011
" her daughter, who was born and married in the ~lngdo'm : :
,t Upon which they atierted her right, and fhe promifed ~o.
" maintain the true religion and the laws of the lanl.;;
This was not received with the £houts Ol·dinar¥. on fu~h. '.
occafions. The tame day {he affumed the re~i title,- 'and
proceeded t(fexercife fome atts .of fovereignty.. The royalty
t:>f $his extra0rd inary Lady was, 'however, of fhort -0 ur:ation ;
for on the 19th of the fame month the princefg Mary was.
prodaimed ~e<:n in Cheapftde; fa that the reign of Lady'.
]ane con'tinued onJy about ;ine days. It has been faid, that \'
the £hort reign o~' ~ueen }'ane gave birth' ~ the ,com-.
mon proverb.of a mm days wonder.
As Coon. as the Duke ,of Suffalk, who now ref;ded wi~h his;
daughter in the 1'ow<:,r,' was info:med that Q!.J,een Mqry had [
been proclaimed in Chcapjide, he went to his daught:r's.~
.VOL. It .
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apartment; and, in' the foftefl: manner he could, acquainted
her that rnatte~.s were (0 htuated, that, layin~ afide th,e flate
and dignity of a ~een, fue mufl: again return to'the C~Jl
dition of a private perfon: . To wl1ich, with a co.mpofed and
ferene countenance, fue returned this anfwer: " Sir, I better'
cc brook this meffage than my former advancement to royalty:
·cc out of. obedience to you and my mother, I have grievoufly
&C fi~ll1ed, and. offeresl vi9Jenc~ ~o myfelf.j No~ I do willingly
cc and,' as obeying the motions of my foul, relinquifu
.:, the crown, and endeavour to falve thofe faults committed
c, by other$ (if- at leaftJo great a fault can be falvedl by
cc a willing relinquifument ,and ingenuous acknowledgment
,~f: of them."
The 'Lady Jane was now confined as a prifoner to the
,Tower, and her affiitlions were increafed by feeing the father
ef her hui\Jand, with all his family, and many of the nobility
and gentry, brought prifol1ers to the 'Tower for fupporting
,her claim ,to the c~own; and her grief mufr'have received
wme increafe from her father-~n-Iaw, Northumberltzlid, being
foon after brought to' the block. Before the cnd of the
month fue had alfo the mortification of feeing her' own father,
, t~e Duke of Suffolk, in the fame circumftances with herfelf;
. but her mother, the Duchefs, not only remained -exempt
f~om all puniiliment, but had fuch an interefl: wIth the
~een, as to procure the Duke his liberty on the laft: day of
that month.
'
Lady J<ine and' her hufuand the Lord. Guildforrl Dudley"
were, however, frill continued in confinement; \md on the
third of. Na'Ue11lher they were carried from the Tower to GuildiJdl, and with. Arc~bifuop Crtl'!mer, and others, arraigned
:and conviCled' of-high-frt'la(on before Judge Morgan, who
l'ronou~ee~ <?~ them fente,nee of death. However, the ftriCl:1J1~fs of their confi~ement wits mitigated in Decemher, by a per..,
aniffion to take the air in the Qlieen's garden, and other 'little
, ~dulgences; and it has been fuppofed that, if Wiat's rebellion
.
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_had- not
happened, the ~een... would
have'.".faved-theidives.
I ·
.
•
. ..
It is. an Ieatt evj~ent, that, this l~b~lli.on, in .w.hich-the Lady
. " Jonls fa~her had engaged, HafieI}ed their death~.
_. ",'The d.ay firfl: appointed for the execution of Lady Jane, was
Friday the' ninth of FebnJary-,> 1554-. This news the had
,long expe6!ed; .al)d fhe had)p ~~me n:eafure taken her leave
of the world by ~riting the following iettH to ~r affiitted
f~ther, wh~, {he ~.eard," was mo~e difi~rbed with, th"e.
thoughts' ~f "being the author of her geath, than \Yith the
p'pprehenuons of his own.
I
~, FATtiER,

.

f.'

"'-ALTHOUGH it hath pleafed

GOD" {o hlffien ,my
death by you, by whom my life fhould rather have been
~~ lengthened; yet can I fo patiently take it, as I yield GOD
'" more hearty than~~ for fhortening my woeful days, than
.". if a.!l tpe world had been given into my pofi"eilion, with
~, -Jife lengthened at my own will; and albeit I am well
~, ?-fi"ured of your impatient dolors, redoubled many ways,
/oF both.in hewaili,ng yOl,lr own woe, and efpeciaIly, as I hear,
, f' my unfortunate ftate; y,et. my dear fa~her, if I may with(0' out off'ell.(:e njoice in my mi'Qlaps, rn~thinb rn this I may
." acc;.ou')~ myfelf blefi"ed;, that wafhing my b~nds with the
,~. innocency of my faCt, my guiltl~(s blood may cry befor~
J' th~ LORD, Mercy to the inlJocent! and ~hough I mufl:
~" ne~ds acknowledge, that being confirained, and, as you '
~, well know, ,continually ~lfayed, in t.lcin'g the crown upon
~, me, I feemed to $:onfellf, all,d th~rejn grievoufly offended
." the ~een apd her laws ; yet do I afi"uredly truft, that this
'H my offence towards Go~., is [0 much, th~ le(s, in that
~, being in fo {oyal
dl;ate ,as J was, mine enforced 1lonour
~, never mix~. with my innocent he'art. And thus, good
fo' father, I· have opened my fi'\te to you, whofe de?tl1 at
~, hand~ although to you. perhaps It may feem right woeful»
,., lQ me .~hefe ~s ~othing t~a~ can -be mo~e welcome, tha:n
Rr r ~
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" fr~m' this V:lle pf mifery to afpire to th3:t heave~ly throne;
, of all joy and.. pleafure \yith E:HRIST o..r SAVIOUR. Iq
,~ wh<!e '~edfaft faith (if it may be lawful for' the dalfghter [q
" to, ,write to her father) the LORD~ that hitherto hath
",' fhengthened you, f~ continue y~u, that at ~aft we m~y'
~, meet in he~¥ep? \Vith t~e F?ther? ~0!1, an~ Holy Ghoft.
" Amen,!'
'
The Wght before her execution, fhe likewi(e wrote the
fl~ the en~ of a Gree~
Teftament, which [he beq~athed ~s a legacy to her fifte~l
the Lidy Catbarine Gray.
' /

f.ollmq1ng letter on the bhmk leayes

- 's, JHAvE here-fqttyou, my dear fifter CYJtharine,-a book~

which' altl)ough it be not outwardly ~rimmed with gold,
,." yet inwardly it is more worth than all the precious mines
.f' which the vafi world ean boall: of. It is the book, my:
.~\ only'b(,fi: and b.eft-beloved fifier, of the Law of the LO,R~':,
~, It is' the: Tdbment and lafi Will which he beque~thed
" unto us wfetches and wretched _finners, which {hall lead
fC you to'the path of eternal joy: and if you, with a good
-" mind, read ft, !l0d with an earnefi defire 'follow it, no
~, doubt it [hal} bring you to an immortal and everlafiing.
'c, life. 'lt~will teach you to live, and learn 'you to die. It
." fball win you more, and endow you with greater feticity,
c' than you fhould pave gained by the poflemon 0f our woful
~ cc, father's lands. For, as if GOD had profpered him, you
l' fbould have inherited his hOJlours and manors,;' fo if you
f" appiy diJ-igently this book, feeking to direct your life ac" cording to the rule of tpe fame, yOU' {hall be an ihheritor
H of (u~h riches, as'ileither the covetous [hall withdraw from
~~ you~ neither
the tbief fhall fleal, neither the moths
cor)
,
~,. rupt. ' Dtiiire .with Dll'lJ.id, my qefi: fifter, to underftand
H the law of the LORD your GOD. Live frill to die, that
fC' you by peath may purchafe eternal life: And trull: not
!~ that the tendernets of your"age !pap lengthen your life;
,cc
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'when he calleth, all hours, times, and'
And bleffed are they whofe lamps are
,; furnifhed when he cometh, for as fOOR_ will the LORD be
. ,., grorified in the young as in the o}d•. "
.
" My good fifter, once again let me intreat thee to learn
~, to die; deny the worJd, defy the devil, and defpife the
<' fldh, and delight yourfeIf only in the'LoR'b; be penitent
"*" (or yj:lU1" fins, and yet deCpair not! lie fhong in faith,
" prefume not; and defire with St. PiJu! to be diifolved, 'and,
f' tu oe 'with CHRIST, with whom even' in death there is
!r' 'life. Be Jrke the good fervant, and even at mi9ni~ht be
" wakin 6, lelt when death cometh and i1:ealeth .upon. you
s~ lik~ 'a thief in the night, you be with the fen'ants of dark~ ,
J.' ners found fleeping; and left for l;Kk of oil you be founa
," like "the five foolffh virgins,' or like him that had not on
~, t~e wedding-garment, and then yoti be .caft into darknefs,
1" '01' banifhed from, the marriage.
Rejoice in CHRISTry :all
~, I truil:- you do; and feeing ypu have the name o( a
~, chrifrian, as near as -you can, foBow the Jteps, and be a
~, true imitator of your, Ma~r CHRIST JESUS; ana tak~ up
" your crofs, lay your fins on hi, back, and always embrace
« him.
". Now, as' .touching my de~tfi; rej~ice as I do, tny
H dearefr fifrer"that I !hall be delivered of this corruption,
" and put on. incorruption; for I am. alfJred that I iliall, for
~, lofing of a mortal life, win one that is immortal, joyful
,~ and everla£l:ing; the wBidr I pray GOD gra~t you it,; his
~( rrlOft blelfed hour~ and fend you his all-raving-grace to live
<' in his f.::rr, and to die in the true chr,iftian faith.
From
« which, ,in GOD'S name, I exhort you, that you -nevu'
&, fw~rve, neith,ep for hope of 'life, nor fear of death.. For"
&.' if you will denyhi~ truth, to give length to a weary and
,~ corrupr breath, GOD himfelf will deny you, and by ven-'
f' geance make fhort what 'You by your foul's lofs would
!l' prolong;. bllt ~f YO\f w~ll cle!1vf; to fiim, he will ftretch
GOD,

~, feafons are alike.

yet

.o!!

" f"Eth
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~, forth your days to. an llncir~umfcrih~dcom~ort, ~nd to his
cc.

own· glory.

To the ~hi~h 'g1o.1'Y

GOD

br.jng me now,

.c~ and you·~h~_r~f~r, whe'n: it fuaU pleafe him to call ,you•
• Co' Farewel, once agai1l, my beloved fifter; and put your'
~~ ()nly tr~ ia Go.o,~ wlwonly muft help you. Amen. '

.'

" Your ~oving Sifter,.
. £,

J AN'E 'DV-DLEy.tI

During this her 'rmprifonmcmt lhe mude feveral divine anCl
jjeavenly prayers;· which fhe uttered with much atre~on,
.faith, and ferv~ncy. .
'. The teader, after peI:u[mg there letteJ:S, 'and being in.
f.ormed that the}Lady JaJ'tt W3S. not more t>han feventeen years
of age at the time of her death, will. be ,indbced to believe,
that the hbera:l 'encomiu"?s which h~ve been beftowed upon
her; were not without fome, .foundation. The day finally
appointed for her execution, as. well as that of her hu!band,
,Lord Guildfora Dudley, was the 12th of February, 1554.
It. hitd been intended to exe<;ute them together, on the
lame. fcaffold, at Tower-Hill;" but the. council, dreading
, -the effeCts of the people.'s compaffion for their youth, beauty,
innocerice, and noble bir~h, gave orders .that' fue fhould be
beheaded within the Tower, and that he only fuould be executed on Tower-Hill.
'
.
. The Lord ~ildflrd earnefily defired of the o~cers, that
he might take his laft' farewel of' her, which they readily
confented to; but the Lady ]ane declined the intervi~w-;
alledging, that· the tendex:nefs of .their p.arting wou}q overcome the fortitude of both, and would t0o-much unbend their
minds from that- ,confiancy ,which t.hejr approaching death
xequired of them. She hop~, the [aid, tpat their feparation
would be only for a moment ~. and that they fhould foon meet
each other again in an-happier itate, where their affecu9lls
woul9 be for ev~r upited,. aud·W'pere d~ath, difapP?mtm,CEritt'
.
.
,a,pti

fJ'he Life' ofL.Jdy JAN'E
.r,
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ana' farrow; co'uld no 19nger ha~e" actelS to them, or uiftnrb
their felicity. '
'
. She exprelfed great tendernefs when !he· faw ,her hu!band
led out to execution;' but fue foon recovered herfelf, and
bade him farewel out of a-window. He ended bis life with
prayers, in a very penitent manner, and Lady Jane faw his
headlefs body carried hack ina cart. About an hour'aft~
the death of her hufband, the was led out by the lieutenant
to a fcafFold that was ereCl:ed upon the green over-againft the
Whit~-tower. She' was attended to and upon th~ fcaffold
by Dr. Feckenham, who was. appointed by Qgeen ,Mat)' to,this
office, he being an oppofer of the Reformation, but a man
of great learning and of a good behaviour. Lady Jane was
obferved not to give much attention to his difcourfes, Keeping.
her eyes ftedfaftly fixed on a.hook, of prayers which fue had.:
in her hand. After- fome {hart recollection file faluted thore
wuo were prefent with a ferene countenance, and ,then took '
leave of Dr. Feckmham, faying, "GOD ·will abundantly-re-'
<~ quite you, good Sir, for yo\lr humanity,to met thoogh
<' your difcourfes give me mor~ uneafi~efs :tban. ~U. the tenors
'" of my approaching. death,." . Sh~ tben addre1fed herfelf :ill
a fuort fpeech to the fpe6tat9rs, in which the (aid, "That
<' her offence was not the havjng laid her .·hand upon the
H crown, 'but the not rejetting'jt ~ith fuaicient~onftanCf,
" thatfue had not erred through ambition, but from, her
U
reverence to.thofe whom file'had been- ta,ught to refpeCl1 and
" obey." She declared, "That;' the died a true. chriftiQnt'
" and that fue looked to be faved by .no <other means,'_ but
" only by the mercy of GOD in the blood of his only Son
f' JESUS CHRIST. She fald~ That fue -had loied herfelf
<'-and the world too:JD,uch, on ,which account that 'punifh-'
c, ment had juftly come to her frorn-GoD': ..but fue bleffed·
'~ hj~ that. h~ had made ~t a means to lead .her to .{~pen
" tance."'· Then, having defired the peoRI.e's prayers, fhe
kpeeled down; an'd' repeated' the fiftf,firft Pfa/m, in: a" very ,
dev'o~

,
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devout manner; aftet which {he, frood up, and gave her
gloves and her handkerchief ro her two women i tney un-.
dreffed her, and gave her a handkerchief to bind: about hel
eyes. . The executioner kneeling defired her 'pardon; t~
which {h~ anfwered, moJl willingly.' He' clefiring her to ftand
upon.. theHraw, which brought her neat; the bJoc-k, fhefaid,
1 pray)iiJPatih me quickly. The handkerchief being then,bound
dofe over ~er eyes; fhe began_to feel for the block; to which
Ihe was guided by one m the fpeCl:ators. When fhe felt it,
fhe ftretched herfelf forward" and faid, Lord; intfJ thy hands I
c011l11lend my fpirit I and immediat6ly, at one ftroke, the e~eu..;
tion~r fevered her head from her body.
The death df this amiable and accol11plifuoo Lady was as
m~ch lamented as her life had been admired; -ror fhe fell an
innocent viCl:im to the ambition of others. She was illu1trious
'for ~er birth~ but' f!:ill . more illu1trious for her ,piety, her
virtue, and ~he e?,traord,inary' endow!J1ents of, her mind;'
which rendered per the,ornament of her.age; of her fex; and
of her country. "Her death, as Dr. Burnet tells us, affeCl:ed
c, Judge Morgan, who haq pronounced tQe fentence, fo
.c:, much, that he ran mad~ and thought the f!:ill followed
'" him.- The Ql1een herfelf was troubled at it; for it was
" rather reafon of f!:ate than private refentment, that fet her
''S 01) to it. Lady ]ane's father ~as foon tried by his peersj"
~, condemned and executed the twenty-firfl: of the fame
~'JUonth. He ,was' the lefs pitied, becaufe by his meanll
" his d,aughter had fuffered.". Wiat for' his rebelliQn, was
- brought to his trial, who begged his life in a mof!: abject ruan-·
noc, but he was condemned and executed" and [6 were fifty.
eight more; fix hundr~d of the rab~le were appointed to come
with ropes about tkeir~ necks, and beg_the Qyeen's pardon,
whiS;h w.as 'granted them.
THE co~Nderat.ion of the amiable charaCl:er and extra..
ordinary erido~.ments of. the Lady' JAN E GRAY, induces
ll$.
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~s, before we conClude; to ;add a' word' or two tQthe

~

Ladies our reacier~~ .
~
At ,3- J:im~ of liie whep the generali~yof modern l,adies
have learned nothiog but :i few trill,iog fuperficiaJ acC9,m.pliihmeutS., .witp tl\~ art of dr.ef~, this excellent lady .h,\d
acquired ftich ~ varietr.', of tne Jl)?,{i valli,able knowl~,dN'
as qualified her for tne tonverration, and intitle& het
~o Jher ejteem of the wifefl: ~nd ~ofl: learned, melt of the
age.. W.c db hOt read that Lady. 'jane weht, to playhoures, or prachfed gaming; for the frage is Judged by'
great author to be the g~~t. corrupter of oUi" inetropoi.i~~ As long :is tbe mi;1ds of1adies are fo much fet \lpmt
.the fol1uiing PJay-'ho/fJes; there is little hopes of religion
Hourilhing . arri~og tl1errt. Tile timi it wafl:es, which ought
, to be employed upon m6re import1\nt COh1~erns, botlt'
te'mpo~e! ~nd _fpiritual; alld the ba,d turQ it gives ~he
inih\:! by' fixing theth6ughts upon carnal thihgs, are ev1is.
'·~f :i Jre:idfun::on(eqtience, !1nd .tend to extitiguifh: all fe.n~
of religion. .
I

a

t,he H'<?Jy 'Si>JR~T -conv\.n~e thein bf their fallen !late, .
,of ,tlieidin aM mifery, aod enligMen t~em in the knowle'd&~
of C-tllhsT, an~ reneW thei.i' natures, and enable'them to re,teive C};\R~,s,T~ ,and gi,s. furefy-righteo4[ne(s; as lie is rev:ealc~
in' 'th[~~f~en .

,M'o/

We wouid not wiilihgty ofThod our countrywomen: we
~ih. to pfomot~ .their :honoilr and happinefs; ;but th.ere is
no real happjnefs without religiph) wfiich is, the greatefl:
'.bea'utY and 6rrlameQi: of la hi.hnan charaCl-er. We with
the ladies' may ,have grace to incline them to b~ as much
emploYe4" ~n reading the En'glijh New·/tdlament as L:idy
'ja'iu \-vas' i~ reading the Grrd" one. Their reading hovds
br plays ~il1 not. give tpetrt .any comfprt .on a' death-bed}
hut if they':bc- awakened linGl afraid l~fl: they be fuund'
thriiHefs and gl'acele(~' they will be in 'ire~i: .danger of
\Totl IL
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'fJitking under the te.rrors· of deat1i: May'they be iriclitied
earnefiIy to pray and to feek for redemption' and falva- "tion' t'hr~ugH the'mercy ~f GOD by JESUS CHRIST, and
"live in }il:'holy and e~amplary manner in this world, an(J
. be by1trace fined for heavenly glory and blelrednefs through
.• JES~S' CHRiST r Amen. '-':"-53l:? '
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5'wo Mm wcn~ up to the temple to pray, the.one a..Pharifeeand the
other a Publican, Luke xviii. 10.
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~ 0 ~ am I to apprehend by the
.
"
Phanfee? '
TRUTH. A certain fe~of the Jews, who wtr~ particularly
.. !Zealous for: the ceremonies of the law of Mofes.aQdthe tradi-tion of the:Elders, who placed their hopes and.: dependence .
• :f01: heaven upon the punaual performance thereof. Hereupon
.the apofl:le Paul 'Cays, If any man thi,!keth tbat he hatb whereof-he
might truJl in the fleJh, 1 mare: c.Circumcifed the. eight/: Jar, of .the
jlockif !frael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of. the)iebrews,
I1S touching the law a Pharifee, Pili!. iii. 4· S'
CHRISTIAN.

"

.

- HER E .... are
two men of v ry dIfferent charaaers; the one
i
2 boaftirlg Pharifee, who gloried in his felf-righteoufnefs as
- 'ihe 'foundation of his hopes for heaven; and 'the other a
humble" Publican, under a fenCe of his' mifery and fin, crying
for .mercy. _ •
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WhQl1! may I apprelrend by the Publican,?

By the PJbllcan we are to underfiand' bare

Ss S

.. ~
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notorious finners, namely, the head or chief finne~s ill- a~
city.' f-knce it is that their names ;a.re~ fo freque11tly, united,
Publi:am and jin?1ers, puqlicans and hm'lots. And this .parable
is intended to fet forth the amazing riches of divine grace to
fuch finners as thefe, while ~he felf-righteous Pharlfee, is left
to be loft ,vith all his boa1ted performances: and this £hews
thafa [elf-righteous perfon, with a~l pis zeal in religion, and I
refined morality, is in a lofi frate without faith in and dependence upon the blood ;nd righteoufnefs of JESUS.
.
"
C}IRISTIAN. What may I apprehend ?y thefe two men
going up to the temple to pray?
TRUTH.
The temple was buil~ upon mount Moriah,
which fignifies, fie a light or vijion, in which refpea it may
be a lively e:nblem of the light of the LORD's countenance"
and dIe _vifton and appearance of his love with his people;
and' as the temple where the people met -for prayer, and
where all the fervices of GOD were performed, was a lively
type of the divine Meffiah, who is the temple of the living
GOd:>, where JEHOV AH meets his people; and there-it is t-hat..they, through grace, meet 'their GOD, and he approve~ of ;
them, and accepts ofall their aCts, of faith and love in the
Meffiah's ne.me. And their going-up' to the temple to pray'
may be an, emblem of the afcet:'lring of the defires of the fotJi tQ
heaven, in faith, prayer. and love.
CHRISTIAN. What may I appreh~nd by the Pharifee jland-ing and pmying with himfelf?
{
TRUTH.
Standing by him(elf fets forth his pride, ~
though there were n6ne fit to frand near him. 0 the abominable pride of a felf-riD'hteous
perfon<; his-heart is an 'emblem
o
.
of Lucifer, he {lands alone admiring himfelf, his goodnef~,
righ-teoufnefs, and performances, 'arid .peing blinded by the
god of tt'lis world, he fays to others, Stand by, for 1 am holier
tban thou.'

J
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, CHRisTJi\N: '~ npn~ can pray without the SPIRIT of
prayer? then in w~at reepea: ~a~ the deftres' of th~
'rharifee by called prayer,.w1w \yas without the Sl'IRIT of
prayer?
.
... '. "
;
l.

;,

•

, TRUTf!. It ~as not capeq prayer? becaufe it had a,ny thing
of t~e Spirit, Power~ or Life of prayer ip itl neither was it
direCted- to the Meffiab, the objeCt of prayer: But it wa~
?lled prayer, accprding ~o the o~.twllfd· form or appearan~
. pf prayer, or'according to hi~ own appi'ehenfion !Jr prayer ~
as ;P4U/ caUs. ~is. perfecuting fpirit 'zeal for Gap, ~he~
~e h~ no~ Qne trile defire ~f ~~~l for G~D !!1 pis r.oul~
901. I. 13.
CHRIsTlbN. What may I apprehend by the e~preffio!1s
()f the Pharifee's prayer~ J than~ God that I am ~ot as other

~1e1;

are,

fxtor~ioners~

unjufl,' ~dujterers, or

~~n

l ".

as (his Publican? '

TRUTH. 'This proves 'What I before obferved, that' the
Pharife:e;s prayer w~s riOt praye'r i'n a proper fenfe, b~t rat~e~
fride exulting by~r others: a!1d it' Fkewife fhews that th~
whole religion o.f a Pharifee, Of a (elf-righteous perfon, lies
negatively in 'not 'being lik.~ others~ and'pofitively in doing
~ he vainly thin~s, n1$Jre thap others; though with all he
does his foul is vQid of love to GoP, .faith in CHRIST, or
lcve to man; fo~' there w~~ not o~e ~ord '.of prayer 'in all hi~
prayer, not :me petition for m~r~y, por the It~aft fepfe of .th~
evil'of his heO\ft, nor of the wapt of pardon~ pe~ce, and
forgivenefs.· A~d ~il t~js refpea we fee' that a felf;r!ghteou~
Perfon's I cafe IS more' ~eplorable than the mof!: vile and notorious' fin~er j . for the one' is 'humanly' fpeakingopen tQ
~onviCtion, while the ot1}er vainly hopes for heaven uppn th~
falf~ foundation of his awn rigpte~ulnefs, and thereby he i
.~linded to the way of falvi1tio~; ~r th~ de~th and righteoufnef~
of JJ;:svs CHltIST: for a man is as (lire to be lof!: ;hat t~uf!:-:
~dl in his fclf-.rig.hteoufnefs) a~ ~ ~1ln, ~h~t goes Q~ ip prq~alle,:
nef,s ~1:2 wi~k.e?rds.'
,
.
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,CHRI~TIAN, What may I ap'prehe~d by the PharifeejqJling
twice in tbe week, an4 giving titbe of all tha~ be poffi.JJed?
, TRUTl? His giving tit~e is what he was commanded illthe law of Mofes; but hi~ fafting twice a wee~ w~s ~ tradition
pf the Elders, of whi~h the Pharifees were very ten~cious, an4
poafied of. Hence we fee that this proud Pharifee ha~ nqthin&
~n 'hi~ eye nor in his qeart, but fe~f-~dmiri1tipn, felf-juftifica~ion and condemnation of others.
"
... .cH~~STI~N'" Wh,a~ mar i ~pp~ehen4 ~y the ,Public.an

.j!alfdini aftr off? -

'

,

I

,

of. the diftaI1~
was fro!Jl the temple, Handing as one aghaft, admiring
~he bleffings and privilege~ of the tribes, the tribes of lfrde/,
who weI}t-up ~q give thanks uptQ the. name of the L,oRD; for
how often do thoCe who are fenfib!e of their guilt and unwor",
:~h(peis'frilrd ~nd 'ad'~i~e ~h~ pi~ins bf grace, 'and the privileges
the g~fpel,' and with holy trenibling H~nd as it W~7e.at
a difiance, and think themfelves unworthy to come near the
place where JEHOVAH's honour dwells; fuch a fenfe have th~y
~f their own ~nw~rthillefs, and of the Majefiy ~f the ~ame of
the LORD,'
'" ' . , " . '
'.' "

pe

L

TRUT~, ''Literally, it may be undedlood

a

pr

.
,~

I

. But by the Voblican Handing af-ar 'blf, I 'rather appreh~nd
!h~' fcn(e of ~is difiapce frbm '.G()D jior 0 what a deep 'fente
has a truly convinced foul of his awful difrap.~e from GOD ,by
fhe fall of A4qm, by th~ finful~efs of his nature, and by the
evil of his prattice. A view of fin and tranfgieffion makes
the g~ilty !hind frand tre~bling <}t' the n~me' of GOD, .and the
, finner is afraid t()draw ne~r to tl1e throne of gr~ce, notwithfl:imdin,g the invitations of mercy, the encQuragements of the'
gofpel, a!?d the p!"e~ioufllefs of the promifes; yet
fenfe
,~f 'guilt fa awes the mind, that it thinks i~felf not
meet to draw. l1e4r to GOD, therefore it £l:anlis trembling
afar off.
'. '
'
,

a;

·r·
~';.'f.

, CHRISTIAN, rv~~~ may ~~pprehend by the Publican Jmiting

,epan kif brfqft. f,
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TRUTH. lt d~otes the feelingfenfe that h'e ~ad of his own
guilt, fin, and mifery? that fin -appeared to him exceeding
, "}}uful; and under_the \ anguiih and· agonies of that wrath that
he was jufily expofed to, he fmites 'upon his breafi: as one.
~armed with hi~ miferable fituation: if he looked up ,to. '
• heaven he viewed, at leafi: as he thought, an angry GOD,
ready to take vengeance upon him for his fin! if he looked
wi'thin he found there an accufing confcience witneffing
2gainft hint,; if-·he looked unto the law it condemned him; :
if he looked £0 hell beneath he faw it move as it were.
fur him, and therefoTe like ail awaken~d finner under
- thefe apprehenfioJ.ls he fmitrs upon his ~ieafi: as one
vn<lone. .
. CHIUSTIAl':. What may I apprehend by the Publican faying; God be merciful to me a[inner ?
TRUT!i. It ihews that mercy is the only plea-for the-falvation of a guilty foul. Fitjl, There are the bcundlefs
treafures of ]EHOVAH'S nature; therefore he is faid to hefich
in mmy, 10 delight in mercy,' to be abu'ndant in mercy, to keep mercy
Jor thouJands. Secondly, There' are 'examples of mercy, fuch
25' Noah, SamJon', David, Solomon, Manajfeh, &~.
If fuch as
there are faved it gi ves 'a guilty finner ground to hope. Thirdly,
There are the promifes of mercy, whicN are many and exceeding great and precious; great as t-hey contain eternal life :
. In bope, fays the apoftle, of eternal life; which GOD, that
£annot lie, promifed before the world began. Thefe promifes.
are precious, as they are fo fuitable to the wants of the foul-;
fo feafonable to relieve the mind, fo full to fupply all its
wants; being promifes oIpardon, peace, righ~eoufnefs;- and
I'c,demption: they are great, as they are the promifes, of the
.glorious Three that bear record in heaven; great as they are made
to great finners i great as they are a difplay of great grace ~
rxaeding grcat as they far exceed and tranfcend all our ideas,
thoughts and' conceptions, as the futnefs of the ocean tran-'
kends a drop from the, bucket, or as the' glory 9f the fun
"
.i-"nfcends
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~ranfccd;ds-fhe fmall-blaz'e of ~'gl,owwo~rit.. rfhirdly, The~

is tbe' preparation> of mercy, :which contains. all thofe riches
and treafuresof mercy which in-finite wifdom-ever thOught
of,
that infinite kindnefs eller.gave, whicb is tjJe mercy our
Lor:d ]eJUs unto' eternal lift : 'On which account his perfon ,is
the mercy~feat; his 'blood·,-is 'mercy's-fountain; his death i• .
'mercy's- pardon; hit; refurreCl:ion IS mercy's triumph; his it\terceffion' is mercy's plea: - In a word,· all, the mercy of
J-EHO'lAH'S nature is in CHRIST; .all the promifes 9£ merey
are in him; al1 the examples of mercy art; from him; and all
the communications of mercy are through the merits of. his
facred name. And ,this is the only'ground-of i1,finner~shop,e
for mercy.
CHRISTIAN. Why is the Publican defcribed fo p;lrti'cl1l~rly
in his requefl:: God be merciful to me? ,';"
• ' < ' t,
TRUTH. It {hews that a; !inner, un:d~r 'aJenf~ of fin a,nd
guilt~ 'is earnefrly 4efirous of a parti~ular:appli~tion of
don and 'peace to his owrlJmil ; ; and thi~ {hews,that it jS"nqt:·
the nearing_of mer~y, nor the miniiter's"pre~chin,gof m.e5~j
.that,will fatiGfy,an awakened confcie.nce, 'but tile applic~ti91}. f.)f
~mercy in the merits of 1, Ell US:CJ.IRIST"
,' :
.., . J
CHRisTIAN. What: may I' appreherid,:bYJ~liis 'lfxprefUol!,
that h~ went duwn to his/Joufe rather jujiified? f1"~ ;tl:}ere any-doubt
left of the' niality -ofhis· jufrific,atiQn?, ".' -, ~., _ ; ,;'
TRUTH. The'word'rather'is fo farJrom. le-avil!g a dql:!bt
'of ~he.trutllof it, that it is a 'fhong co~fi~ll\ation of it..: , for
when -fIfe apafl:le would fet forth the trut~ ..ot our fal v~tion.
:lod the certainty or our redemption, Py .the. ref~rr~Cl:i0!l', qf
JESUS, he does it by thefe ,words, rea RATIi};R is rifin agai,!. '
Rom. viii.
As though he would Plft the Illatter 'o~~of
doubt or quefl:ion.
- - .
CHRISTIAN. W,hat is the' qterit-, gro~~d,. Qr felunda'tion of
.01 fmner's jufl:ification bt:;fore OOD?J
' " ~ .. , ..,
'TRUTH. : Here I own that'l have been often grieved to fee
i> mijcn [aid- by way, of difti!1Cl:ion and' ~iyi~on _upon this
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head ill a muitipliCity of w9tds;' .an.d iii a pi'oliiity,c:>f'writing4
which has had et great tendeiiEj to darken the M.dedlanding;
rather thati
make the trutn aPpEar with dear~ers ~nd corl:=
. fpicuoilfnefs: I fuall therefor}: ,only fay; t~at tlie ,inatte~ anJ
foundatio\l of ~ finner's jitftifie'ition before GOD;'is; iji.. vyqid;
txaCli y what the law
.God requires of hiJn: '\Vhidi is perfe~
-bolinels (§f rtahire i perfect obedience of iife; arid perfeCf
f:itisfaCli6n fur' the.ieaft offence. ,The hoiipefi (if \lis' qatur,e
¥null: be as per(e8: a~ A4am's
before he fell; _a,tid his
bbedi~nce mufr be as pe.ffeCl as tile obedience of aI)g~lS; an~
,tfie (at,isfa&iori filtifr be adequate to tije oAencej t)!' ~li~ jaw
--cannot acquit ot cl"itch;fge him~. hut tmifr co.iidem~ h.il'I\;
therefore it is evident, tnat a Gnner is either jufiifieg before
'GOD Inh~rent1y; tnat Is, by'His own purify, of .mitliie, ahJ
perfeaion of life, or impubtirely~,'b¥ wAJ of gif~, a~ aria~
'bf grace; not' ifIhetently becalife- the linnei"s .confciei}~~ wit~
ndt~s-t? him that Ms hatufe js',alroihiliable, altogetber tyjpoiy
:and unclean, that his tife is; llnt'ul 'and. defiled, .that he, baS
. neither power-nor ,ability 'to tnake tlie leaf! atohemefit· (Qr his
'-fins, and therefore the laW Goi>,.O;:iccording ,ta its fpidtual
import, mull: condeinn' him ( then 1.f l:learIy foljQWs, .that
.the finner's juftihcation mtifr 'be ~y gift and impM.tati.oh U1hd
-that wllich'is given or i{IlP4ted to him, tnull: he exaa:Iy commenfurate to what-the law of -GO!? demands, wbich is ~rfea
:purity of nature, pe'rfeCl: obedience of life, p~rfeet fatisfa<fliori,
'for the breach of it: Arid JEHOVAH, the la,w; ana the {whet
,finds all' this in the t>e-r(on .of CHRIST, namely,.a holiners
of nature adequate to the holinefs of the law, a perfeaion of
obedience anfwerable t~' the. command of the ~law, and a
complete fatisfaClion in 'his death (.or the breach of .it: Ali
wHich being by .GOD hitnfelf imputed to the :finner, he,
" thereby becomes legally dirchi1rg~;jufiified" and acquitted
from all wrath, curfe, and condemnation, ROth.· viii. r;
Being thus' jufiified by his blood, and faved from wrath
throu&h tlte rightttiufnefs and refurretti.on of JE!US, becaufe
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GOD him(elf is well pleated, the law is magnifi,ed, and there-,
fore the foul ~ngs for joy, faying, JPho jhalllaltlnJ t!ling tIJ th, ,

~, f.
"
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,harge of God's tlett? it is God that j1fllifteth, wko is_he that· coli'" ,
dhnneth? it is Chrijl that died, yea rather is riJen again;' who is, .
I'lJm at the right-hand of God; whIJ alfo' maketh 'intercejJian~
I~ us.
' ,
• CHRI.STIA~. Buthow can the holinefs OfCHR'IST'S natur,e.
the perfeCtions of his obedience., and the merit of his precio~
blood become -mine?
.
TRUTH. In the tame {enCe as 'our fins becatn~ hi~, no~
inherently" but imputatively. Hence fays the apoiHe, He'Was made fin for us, to free us from all wrath. curfe, and'
co'ndemnatibR. and by imputation or .gift, the rightNufners
of his nature; the perfeCtion of his obedienc~, and ;the "
merit of his biood, are made ours; Hence. it, is called
The gift of righteouJnefs., . and his name, THE. L~)RD OUR.
RIGHTEoUS,NE'SS,
_,
CHRIs:TJA.N. Wh~t are the pecuiiar branches ?f jufH.
fication ? '
,
TRUTH., Elrentially co~fidered, jufi:ifie-ation.is bU,t ,on~
aCl:; which is an aB: of infiilite·favour and love; or, as fome,
divines judicioufly te~m it, An imminent aB: of grace in
Gon's ~ternal mind;.· determining never to impute fin to us,
b~t th~i righteoufnefs of his ,Son to us; and ther€;by we ilre ,
not onlyf'ree from aficondemnation, for where t~~re is ,~~~.
fin im:put€d~ there can b~ no puui£bmen't ipflitl:ed; but we
are, by ,th~ imputatlo~ bf CHRIsT'srighteoufnefs, i~titled 7
to life eternal... And this is an ~a: of fovereigu grace in GOD'S'
eternal mind, and founded upon the blood a~d righteoufnef.
of JESUS, fee Rom. iii.. 24. An~ thi~ elfenttally co,nfidered.i. '
ju!l:lfication; buf yet ,there are many beautiful branch~i and
bleffings of jufiification that' may be confidered as matt«
of joy. .
'
CHRIS-TIAN. What areJhefe~_p,..
.. -.
.)
- ,.,.
TRUTH. Fill, There iil the impulfive caufe of our julH£cation; whtch. is the love amd free favour of GOD; and as
v.;OL. n.
T tt.
A~<
,
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'"
~J9ve
is in jt&.,p~t?r.e e;ter~al? . ~n1 \lncpangeably .the fame;
there~orelt)? witl1 m~ch propnety called

llaI; 'purely

DeduCe 'it

by fome divines eteJ- ,

~~{ an act of'grace in GOD'S eternal

mind, tlierefore'as no new aa-can arife in JEH'OVAH'S mind,'
it muft in this fenfe,be eternal. .
-,
.
;'CHRISTI~N. Can I be juftified and not kn'ow it ?
, TRUTH." T a!lfwer, ,were not the elect loved" blefrecl,
'md- chafen in CHRIST before they knew it, fee Eph. i•. 3.
2. <Jlm. -i; Cj. • Then, why' not juftified'? Is not' a malefactor firft forgiven by a King, before be receives his~ d
~
"
'
'
~ on.
_
.
CHRISTIAN. Are there any more branches cl thi~ doCtrine,
ofjuftification?
'"'TRUTU. Yes: Sk~ndly, There is a decreed jufl:ification~
namely, GdD'S appointing and decreeing the means by. which
\Vc'are ju1li~ed,- which is the perfon, blood, and righteoufnefs
OiCHRTST. - crhir(ily, There is a reprefentative juftification,
when CH1UST, died and, rofe from the dea~; 'then CHRIST,
~s· the Head and' Surety of' the' elect, paid' their cl,ebt, and
was' aifcharged in his own perfon, and they in him, as he
Tote again for their juftification. Fourthly, Therl~ is a, juRihcation by fait!},- . which confifteth in the manifeftation of
Fa don, peace, l'ighteo ufilefs,· afl~ 'Tedempti?n by the blood, .
,arl9 righteoUfnefg of JESUS. 'T,hi~ ,is the 'effential point be- .
tJ;-een GOD ~nd thy foul,. without this ~no claim can be laid
to any gofp~l·Dleffi,ng-; for it isby fai~h that we b,e1ieve the
lo~~ of GOD tow~rds, us in CHR'IST; by faith we believe oui
'juftification by CJl~IS.T; in a, wor4. by faith we believe~. '
re eive, know, and enJoy all the ble~ngs the gofpel dedares:
I IJilng ju.fl~1ed by faith we havJ peace"w,tth G~d,. throujh our io~d '
I jiJus--Chrifl.
'. . ' "
- ~> "
_' •." '0 may tne LORD JESUS CHRI,ST for ever fi:al)d alone in
_ ., '·fn3.t exalted fphere where' the F:rdier:has placed him! and
., for ever !hine fonh in the pec~ltar glory of his great Name, 'V"
_ ~J TaE LoR.~ 09& RIGfl.TE~USN,~SS f while all..the, juftified
.'
':--.
. '
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- ~" and raved one; for eve~ bow" do~n witll th; deepeff ~dora.,'
~, tion, rejoicing to be inade perfettly glorious,and ever:' laftingfy blelfed, by t~e refplendent ray-s of his infinite
H righteoufnefs and brightnefs caft
upon 'the~; while:
£, wondering angels lhall firengthen their" jO)' in joiniI!g
~, die praifes of the faints, To him that hllS-/ov~d ~hem, 0nA wa/hed

, ~, them jr~m their fins in, hi; 'ow.? ,blood, to him be glUT" for
H t'1!er, and ever!
Amen." 5

1.9.
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Or Retigious f?0efti(jns an!wcred.

I

Q..UESTION XXXII. W·
, H AT ju~gment muj1'a per:fon

form of hu flatt, or what m1fft
he do, who is in totq/ darkntjs, and cannot fee (in; thing if a work of
g}'oce in his heart?
"
.

.'

~:

,

• WHAT a difference is there ~etwen the hypocrite and t~e'
re~l b~liCver ( The one is always full of felf-f1attery, ~~ter
t~inlng t!}e kind"eft thoughts of h!s fiate ; .the other is ~riting
.bitter t~ings ,againfi b;imfelf, ever humble,. ;lnd afraid left to
entertain .~', hope of an interefi, in JESUS wo.uld be efieemed
prefumption. He appears (0 unworthy in his own:eyes, fo
vile and defpicable that he dare no~ draw a favourable c~nclu".
f}~ concenling himfelf; but as he, knows he has deferved the
~verlafiing indignation of a j.uft ~d holy GOD, fa he is rea<!y'
1;o-fe~r that will be his awfut portion," notwithftanding aU,
promjfes of qivine grace, a~d'all the.encouragements the
,gofpe1 exhibits to the grea,teft fmners. :He. ~an fee no, ami~hlc;
llefs in himfdf,- nothing to give him any' hopes heis ac~il~~9f
QOD,but a thick cloud hangs over his foul, hides the Sun of
Jig.hteoufneCs fr91U his view, and all is dar~ within. Thisis

the
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• pot always tQe- caf~ with tile belieyer ~ bllt when it is~ it' l§ .
fe~uliarly diilreffing. He has no')oy or p.eace in beli~ving; he;
_ is full of doupts find fe~rs, is furro.unded with darkn~fs~ an4
, ~~ un~er the mofl: fe~rful a'ppreht:nfions of fin llnel wrath~
Mayt4e holy SP~R.IT accompany what may b~ raid with hill
~m!ghty power to dith~ffed fouls~ that it may be of ufe to frill
~eif Illinds under all difcouragements, a.nd to le~d them to ~
cliearful depende~ce upon lESPS C~Il~ST for all th~ bI~mngs
pf falvation r
.
Th,at we may anfw~r this Qyeftion jn a manner tha~ ,may be
jn fOllle refpecb fliitable~ we wO!Jld,
,
'
I. Take the co~np1aints reprefented in this ~"eJlion, and/how their
~orifzjl,n? 'Lf!itb o~r being ~hriJ!iatls; or., that q total dqrknefs and
1reatfears about our fpiritual flate, lay no jufl foundation jOr us ta
~onclwk,thCJtwe qre not fhrifjianf indfecl, tf it c~n be made ap.,
pear from fcriptuie and ·experience, that thefe are the. complaints pf GOD'S own pe.ople, tp.en we have no. reafon to
fonclucle tllat our Hate is b~, Jlnlefs we bear the 'real mark~·
, ~).ld .ch.araCj:ers of an unrenewed {qul. Temptations ~re no
flays incon-ijfl:entwith, an intereft ill CHRIST, b~caufe CHIU~T
llimfelfw,as tempteq. The 4evil t~mpted him in the witder..,
nefs todiftr~{l:', prefllmption, &c. Mall. iv. 3, &~. And
whep. tile aw.ful hour of his fufferings apprp,!~hed, the pri!1ce
pf thi~ wgrlq again '!ttaC'!{cd him, and 'ma~e his 1aft f~riolfS
pnfet \lpo.!} him~ 10hn xiv, 13, T4us Qur LOll!! likewife tells
feter~ that Satan pod c1ejired to have him, that he migh~ 1ft hIm QS
'fOheat, ~uke ;xii. 3~, The wqrqs fe~m.tQ g~ ~xrreffive pf
fore teJTIptations,
'
The ~pofHe Pa1f1, though fo great a chriftian, an~ difl:in.,. .
tu!ihed ~jthf~ch high enjoyments, yet had a m1feng~r of fatan
fint to /Jujfi, l~i1fl? 2 Cor. 'fii: 7. Thus temptl1~ions ar~ confillent
:witb gr~ce; for always pbferve, jt is nOt our fill for the ~ofl:
~lafph,e!DP!ls tqing~ to. be pffered to o~r minds by fatan; we
!lre no ~arther ~hargeilg!~ w~~1} -~~mrt~tj9P~~ then we em:p~~~~

!pg f~! ~~} W!~9 ~hf~,
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Another ~ircumftance may be unfavourable, namely, Thi.
This has. been a' common cafe' with
-Gpn's people. They h.av~ met with various difappointments
~ to this worJd, have loil: their outward e,njoyments; and have
peen under affl.ia~v~ difvenfations. \ Thus it was with Job,
Widl- Pa'Pi.4, and with many others. Nay, the apofiles tell

!r(J'LYn/ of proyideme.

IJS, '.[hqt it is through Tliuch tribulation that 'WI muflmter into thl
;ingdo1fZ ofheqven, Aa.s xiv, 22. S.o that whatever affliaions
we Ipay be exercited ,with in the prefent t!ate, they lay no juft
foun~atjol). (Qr

ps ~o (ufpe~ or .conclude th~t we are not real
fl)riil:ians.
Another compl~int may be, Want ofqffurance, and fears of
lJting a cafl-away. And thefe alfo are confifte~t 'with grace,
beca).lfe we r.nd tbem jn GOD'S pe0ple. Thus the Ptalmift
~rjes o~t, PJa'Tli lxxyii. 7, under-awful fears that GOD h~
'eft hilp, Will th.e~Qrd cafi if!Jor ever? and will he be favourtible
flO m9/fe?
Is his mercy clean gone ffJr ,ever? doth his promife fail

fir -Ivermore? lIath GodjorgQtten to he gracious? hath h; in anglr
jhU! up hi~ tent;/er mercies? His unbelieving heart teems to lead .
pirp to fufpea 'the faithfq1nefs, uncaangeablenefs, and mercy
pf G()D:' Thus the church in, captivity is reprefented a~
~lra\ying il (ad cond ufion that GOD had left her, Ifa. xlix. 14, t 5.
~9),} ~ddrdres the_ timorous and ~oubting, Ifaiah xli. JO. Fear

1Wt, -fir J (111l with thte; be not difmayed, for 1 am thy GQd; ~ will
j/'-eng!h,en thee, yea, J will help thee; yea, 1 win uphold thee Wilh
Jhe righJ-~lflnd of my righeeoufiufi: Here. is plainly a want of
illfl:lranc,e; And here are fellrs - fuppofed to arire in th~ foul
that GOD is not our GOD, l).od yet GOD fays, J anz thy God:·
frf!?m whence w~conclude, that this complaint is not incon" ti,il:ent wjth aI} experience of divine grace in the heart.

?

-4 p.erfon may cqmplainof being under the hidings ofGod's face, and
",ayapp.ear to be- ifl gnaJ t./4rknefs offoul. .But eyen fqis is ,a cafe

people. Thus Job inquires
;.'herefor~ GOI? bid his face from, him, chap. xiii. 24. D~vid
l~rJ'-.ere,n!~
~~ kiqinrpim[e!!,in times 'irou~I"Pf~linx. I:
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_-and pfalm xxx. '/. -he fpeaks of G5~fs-hiJing -Fis faCe, 'imd hi,
/Jbul b-eing therefore lroflbled:. Niy, fne-propnet goes ftill farther,
'lfa. I, 10. and fays; 'th;tt -walkilii in 'ilar'knefs a1}d having n~-li~ht,
is confiftellt with our, interffi in a covenant GOD; therefore
he exh9rtS fuch totrufl in- toe mime of the Lord, and to flay upon
their God; Ifwe e'xamille'the' experience of believers we- ni.in
find,this to De frequel~tly the cafe. Go'D has hj'd his fa'c~;
,their- fouls are in great darknefs; they can fee no traces of the
divine image in -their -fouls; but fhaae is drawn over all the
werk of GOD. ' Were we to conclude, becaufe this is the cafe
with us, that we' were but n<?minal 'cr~iftians, how {mall
w0ufd be. the'number of reai 6ries;- and how unfilVourably
-muft w~ think.of thofe who, notwithfranding this, give the
cleareR- evidences' of their experience of the grace of Go:q ?
At10ther complaint-may be, Fean dfd~afh {md diflrejfziwviews
Dj hell. This ~as the.very cafe with the Pfalmift,
~
prelfes, Pfalm cxvi. 3· The forrows of death compajfed me, ' and the
pains if hellgat hol1 upon me: 1 found troubl~ and forrow. How
frequtot is it fo nnd the ~hriftian alarmed at the views. of
death, and afraid of falling into the hands
an ang~y GOD<?It requires ftrong' faith to triumph over, death, or even 'to.
calm the foul under the views of it; efpecially when 'the
- chriMan' has a deep fen of his guilt and I unworthinefs.
camlOt then bf: ap evidence of our;having no grace when
;'Ire under-fears of death, and under any ~elancholy app;e..
. henfiens of the bottomlefs pit: Many, even ~f emipent Taints,
have felt,this compla:ipt, who are now ftanding in the prefence
of GOD as conquerors through -him that loved them.'
.
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A pc,jon moy have many Jeriptures brought to his mind which -ar,
difeauragil1g _: ,fuch as thefe, What will it profit us if we gain the:
'whole world and' loJe our fouls, Matt.' xvi. 26. imd Ecb. ii. 3]-fqW jhall we -efcape if we neglcll fa great falvation ?
This is '~
'cafe very frequent am'ongft the children of GOD: When tilGtn
: has allY 'defi6 n' to execute; or any temptation to' offer~ Jle
knows hQW ~0 apply fcri~tu(e itfelf. Thus wheJ;I lie tempt~d
~~f
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(lur LORD-tq--preJu!!lpti{lJi,. to give the temptation: the greatet •
f~n;:e~ hS iql!q~~s [criptj.lre, ~fayjng,. "For ,it_, is .written, '-he.' ~jl

gi'!;'e hi~ apgel,s fharge -conceft;ing Jh1C; andintheir hdn_ds they./hall hea""
th~e up, left alTany time thou daJb thyfoot agai1'!fl ajlol1c, Matt..iv /6i
Thus wh~n- he _has a defign .of diftreffilJg the 'chrifi:ian, he ,will
p~rhap~ offer text of [cripture to,the mind, to ,fiH' the-four~
wjth ·a~lul. (ear~, and, ,jf 'P0ffihle, to lead hirtl-.ro defpai{-•
. This cOIl)plaint therefore lays no. foundation fOf.US to conclude
t~a~ w,f. a~.e !hangers to the grace Of GOD.
'
. An~~llef .dark circumfial'lce is~. that the diflr~lfed perfon·bas n.~
a1!/Uj,ers .10 -prayer. This, has been tlie c<>mpla-int of others.--T)Iey have,prayed:;1nd waited;, and Goobas. not !'attshed their."
d~fves._ Tljejwo\1:lan o(Canaan [e~nred .t~-be plit:ofFat firff::
our ~l}R' al~[wered her not.£:w.ord. When his fl.jfeiples.in·..· >
tr~ated-fqr.h<;r,}le appeared to caR: contempt upoa her, thol1gli'"
at)aft.;l'G g~ve_her the ,bleffing,.. Matt;·xv. 22,. &c.· Here wem~ft,gl:tf~J.;Y.~;", .tnat. Go~ ,does. not alwa-ys: arifwer the ptayel's"
of his people- in the very particulars they f<;;ek ttdli~ about.'
Y~~.h~-Jll.~Y .anfwer them; .ahg. floes· 00 ~jf,) -by giving them,
bl~mnil\ ~qij!vale!1t.to.thofe :they..afked; Thus .Paul praye~.i·
thJe~. FirnesLthil-t th.e. difficulty: h~w-as -under· might be removea.=
qq}? <Ut! I1.9~,remove it, .yet,he h~ard aad ai1fwer~d 11is prayer,/;'
by•.Ja~~I\g,.uz.i gt;ace isJt#cicnt:for;:tbee,: :?- .Cop. xii,:'8,i. 9: Tlftis .
'-when '£'{~ [ay_:we, have prayed \uitb earneR:nefsi-withJa view--to-'
GoD~S ,g!9ry~ but.have mei' with. no'aceeptaRce:: :vie are un-dera 'PJiG:~$~ j: h~. hears our:.prayers thollgh -we :'penieive it not;:.·
~n.p:P1!fs (Qlib:art th~ better for praying, though"we may not-'
be fo fenfible of it. Thus we fee that- ,all \tlle ..complaltlts-':t
rep'J;ete~~d,i~,this Q!;tefriun,. are cConfi.-fi:enc';with our expe~i- "
en.ce.ofAl)e~gr.ac:.e. of GOE>;. and that-.there'fOl'e'Yo~ ha.ve~no·~
re;if.q{f t9,SQ.ncJJJ.d.eJtnat l'ou.are l1ot,.chrifii~llls;tndeed, merely.
becaufe you' find it with you as itnas been reprefented j
t1¥:fe',ary ~~t;-th<t marks .of.hy.pocrites: . " . ,;", ;.,.,.,."

a

JOl'v-

Xi, 4s'lhe{e'things anfo often t/iJcou~agement-r to.;humble chrijliqirs:, .~
we would/how the ufilu1neJs of this methQ,d whicb GillI' is:plcaJed jo·~·
-
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ta~e with his people. The way to h~aven is through the valley
of IJaca : It i,s a way of affiicHon, of temptation; a i1ark
anddifcouraging way, But whatever the chrifiian may thinkof the difficulties of it, they are all ufeH.tl; GOD is hereby
glorifie<l. His power is glorified, in keeping his people amidft
fuch apparent dangers. His grace is 'exalted, as it appears
to be free, rich, and abundant in our .falvation-. His faithfuln~fs is glorified in fulfilling all the promifes of his covenant;
and his wifdom is glorified in taking fuch met'hods with liii '
people as beft tend to anfwer,his infinitely gracious purpofes.
'I:h~fe things, are therefore. far from 'being marks of thehypocrite, ana Jhould..neve.r determine to write bitter things
againft ourfeIves. Befides, GOD brings good out of them to 1
us. He is training \.Is up by Such methods for his everIafting , I
kingd~in. By temporal and fpiritual difficulties we are b~ought·; \
to fee more and. ~o!.e. 04r own weaknefs, are guarded ~gainfl:- :
feIf-dependeI1ce., apd are enabled to·rely, more and 'more-tipon •

us
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. "

.

.Ill. We Jhould c.onfider what appears favourahle in ·Q.ur ttife, al
well as what appears dark and difcouraging. If you have a fenfe
of your blindnefs, emptinefs and, ignor.ance, 'it is it great
mercy. The !1at\}ral man thinks.he knows enougn,- tili thci \
SP~RIT gives eyes· to his mind; then he fees his foul full 'Of
darknefs. Grace, as foon as it'is implapted, makes· the foul out oflovewith felf.; . You.haye reafon.to bIefs GOD, to_praife
him and admire his grace, that he has given thee Cl view of -;
tbyfeIf, has thrown dovyn thy pride, 'and has made thee appear
nothing in thy own eyes.
. .
It is afavourahle circumfiance, if -you-have a fighi anl1fc'nfe ofyout.
own 'lJilenefs and unwortbinefs. If we did not fee our vilenefs,
unworthinefs, and nakednefs, we 'lhould never -dofe" with
CW~U'ST aright.
.
. :l..'
.
It is afavourable ciriumflance if we are enabled 10 pray; and yJ
have a 'r/eep fenfe of the unworthtnefs of our p"(1jds, and of ou,..
inJujftCitncy topray.
.
UI. Guard
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I~L, GU(Jr~ agqiizjl q di/lrujlfu! unbelieving frame, ~nd a hihit
if complaimng.' When things .Jook, dark with us." we are finrpediately ready to defpond, and,to draw fOlne fad conc'lufion.
We fhould be concerned indeed to ma~ntar" a go~ly jeal;ufy
over our hearts, but to have,a jealoufy and difl:rufl: of GOD be-' ~
cau[e lie may hide his face' from us, or atRia us;',is, by,.po,
means our duty. Some chritl:iaps are almofl: always doubting;
aad what IS the confequence? They diihonour Gap thereby;'
tl~ey prov~ke him to withdraw his Prefence and ~pirit; they
unfit themfelves for the che~rf,ul difcharge of duties, and they
rob themfelves Of peace and' comfort. €) thou. of little faith;
wherefore daft thou doubt? why daft thou difirufl:r will that
eafe thee? wi!l that core dry wouncred foul ?~ will that bring
thee nearer to GOD~ recommend thee more to his favour, or
prepare thee fo~ a Saviour's mercy? 0 no! that foul cannot
go on in' a flouriihing and cointortable manner who is mUcli
carried away with doubtings 'and difhuff. But you may fay.
What would you have me then do? I cannot fee myfelf in,~
light in whiCh you have reprefe';lted me. Then,
.
IV. Commit thyfelf into the hands of 'jefus Chrijf, and leave thyftlf,
with him, wait upon him in all the ';ea/1s ar;d,ordinanc~s he has ap~
pointed, in\ expeCtation of receiving all that fJe has "promifed in thy·complet~ and everlqJling Jalvation: , There is no othe~ fanauary'
whither thou canfl: fly and find fafety. CHRIST is ready EO'"
receive all diflreffed fouls'; he is an Hiding'eJace from the iuind;
a Covertfrom the tempeJl, as riven of water 'in a dry place, and as.
the fh,adow of a great, 'rock in a 'weary lani, Ifa. xxxii. 2.
'
We fhall conclude with 'two things by way of re'flexion.
t
1. With whiitpropriety m,ay
put up the,apo{He's petition';
Lord, increaJe our faith? Was faith m9re in exe:rcife it wQuld
put our fouls'in a flouriililng' condition, it would quicken"
our zeal, incr:eaf~ our 'love, purify our. h~art~, fcatter ou~
fears, arm us' againfl: every di$culty, co~fort our fduls, and
make us live and die like chri!l:ians,. to tile-honour of o,ur dear"
" Mediat6f: -LORD, then, irttr{!a.[e (jur,tiutl1! 'Breat~e upon us;
eternal SPIRIT, firengthen this grace! bring iiloto"exercifi
tp.£thefe happy important ends may be attained!
,
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2. H~w ~elancholy is their ftate that have no co~ce'rn at all
- ..bout their {QuI.S ~ . " 0 that. t~ey were' wife', tllaf they' un-.:
.n derftood this~ 'that the.y would confider their latter end! ,.
May the Spuu:(: of GOD aw~ken them, enlighten, conYi,m;e
them and c(>nvert them, ,and enable, them hy a true fait~ 'to
.receiv.e CHRIST and h.is (urety-righteouf9cfs and depeI}d upon
pis atlil{eand paffive obedience for pardon and falvation ! Amen..
"
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, Ajhort andplain,ACCOUNT of the Covenant ofWORK,~~
;
..
and-!-he Co.vcmmt of GRA~E.

" T
(t.

4

ha~e, 'bc.~en :two ways of falv3tion revealed in:
fcdptur'e.' The nrft is ufually called the CQvenant of
WORKS. The fecond the Covenant of GRACE
, : The voice of the law, or firft Covenant. is, Do tfjisand /i'llt.
Jf thou wilt enter into. life, keep tbe commandment;. The man that
doth theft thingsjhalL live by them, Lev. xviii, 5~ Ezek. xx:, n~
13,21. Rom. ii. 13. x. 5. Matt. xix. 17· Gal. iii. 12.
The meaning ofw.hich texts offcripture is this. Whofoever
performs a perfeB: ob.cdience to the whole moral law, as'con_ tained in the Ten Commandments, !ball obtain ~eaven as his
-r·eward.
l But in cafe of failure in any one pa~ticular~ by thought,
wOrd, or deed, we are told The foul that Jmneth it /haIL die. The
'lVages ifJin is death. Curfd is cvery one that 'orztinueth not in all~
tbings that are fm·itten in the book Of the law to do thEm. Whofocvtr
jball keep the wbfJle law, and yet offend in 'one point, he is guilty of
{ill, Ezek. xviii. 4' .Rom. vi. 1.3. Dcut. xxvii•. 26. Gal.. iii. 10.
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This law we have all 'broken, as- well, in' our fidtparent
Adam,- Rom. v. 12, 18; 19,,&('. a.s by oUT own ~ctual fins,
Rom. iii. 23. and corifequendyareal1 of us, fo long as wecon-'
tiriue in our natural £tate, under that fearful curfe~del1l)uncea
againfr the tranfgre{[Qrs of the_ faw: .Wherefore we are told
that, by the duds. of th£ law there /hall no Jlejh living be juflifted'; -Jor
!IS many as are of the 'Wor};! of the Jaw are under the curjt!. <rh,
je,.ipture having concluded all .u,!d~rjin! that every mouth may bl
flopped; and all tbe '#Jor1d may. became g¥ilty btj'ore God, Gal.)i. 16.
iii•. IQ,_ 1 I~ Rom. iii. 19, 2.0'
_; Th~smlJch- for the fir£t Covenant, the-Covenant of '('lorks,
and w? be unto all thofi ",ho build their ~?pes of acceptance

I

upOJJ it.
fecond Covenant, the Covenant of Grace, isa di[;.,
penfation of free grace and mercy to poor, loft, ,helplefs rmners,
who feeing and feeling' themfelves conGemned by the law,
.and utterly unabJe to obtain jufiificatlon !ipon the terms _of
the firfr Coyenant, come to ]ESUS CgRIST re feek that
righteoufnefs in Him which they hav'e not in th~m[e1ves: -For
Chrijl is the end ofthe lawfor righteou/nefi to evny OTTe that ~eliroetfj,
Rom: x. 4' He in OI:Ir nature, :it;d. in our ftead~ having both
fulfilled every jot ·and tittle of the .Law. or fid! Covenant,- and
ha\;ing fuffered the punifument due to all. our breaches of it:
So that as is faid in the book of Homiliea, in the firft part of
the Homily of falvation,
CI-IRIS'T a~d by CHR 1ST every
~~ true belieyer may be caHed'"a fulfiller 'Of the 1aw~" .,
- Here the; con/ifis. the great difference between the firft and
fecond Covenant; _ Und~ the- fiTft an abfolute unfinning
obedience in our own perfons is required. Under the fecund,
this' obedience in our Surety CHRIST. JESUS is aq:epted illl1:ead
of our own. ' -The £id! fays, _Do, and'ivt. The lecond. Believe,'
~nd thou /hale be faved, Gal. iii. 12. Acts xvi. 3 I. Mark xvi. 16.
Eph. ii. 8-. '
.
The way whereby a finner is _experimentalJy !hewn the·ahfolute impofficbiliiy he ii under of being j\l{t,ncd ~y the l~w,
THE
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and in ~hich~ne~ is led to r<:fl-::m ~hi's' h6p~s !for et;rnity ott
.cHRIsT--afdne; i~,'V1rfl:, By the 8pirit ofSoii cahvincing him if
[vi;]ohrt xvi'. 8. whereby Ire {~;:himfelfIi)ifeTa'bJe.md guilty,
,al)d witnirl {o ~elplefs, tharhe is 'utterly unab!' t ·?~pair th~·
breach '",:fi:ch fin l1ath made between GOD aMhl. (<id by any
righteoufnt"ls of his own; 2nd' thus finding his' confcienc~
awaken:d by ~ deep fenfe of guilt" he comes weary' arid heavy..
'laden t~ fiisbldTed Peace-mal~er land ,S\Irety ).E-sus. C'HRISTf
wh-o br hi~ obedience in doi'ng ancH,:dfering the who~e wil\. ot'
GOD, h;l.th both, fully anfwered' :ill 'tile- demanCls; of 'tPie 1:1\.,
for him, 'aria fatisfied the Fa~h;;'s J.qfl:ice far'itH h~s' trane:.
rJ' :ffions againfl: it. '
. .
'1 ~
.
The fame holy Sr1RIT that convinced him of,f1ri, '2oth
alfo convil}ge hirn.9f rj'ghteoufnr:f~,i ~h11.xvi. S.; f:at.is" Shewll
him the aUfufficiency of ~he .R~dee'mer's ul]dqtaking, and
\Vork~ ~r~-;: 'faith in hin1, w,her~by the righteou!~.ers o~ the
Lo~~ ES~?' CH~ I~T, }s imyutec[ to pim for jtillifica'tion~
This f<l-ith, W,Jcre genume, ddth always work by love, and
indine the [ou'l to the hatre;:d .
~ll fin whatever \vlthoQt
~efer~e, aad t~ prefs forward 10: all the ;ways dE, holinefs, . full
hungerinK and ~hidl:ipg afterJig~teoufnefs, and I)Jcreafing in
gr~ce ~i11 ripe for g~or)': _Where 'it does not produce there
fruits, it I~ only a dead faith~ (ucn. as the devils themfdves
have ;' and wilf cc;rtai'nly eod in the everlaHing defl:;'uCtioQ
both of body' and 'foul, '1amef ii. 19, 20,' I Pet. ii, '24,
. Tit. ii. 12, fJef;, xii, Ht I Pet.• 15· .'lit. ili. 8. .Pphef. i. 4..

1

ot

iL io,
I
IT is pf great"-;mportance for 'us to have juft.conc~tiors of
the nature of there two Covenants, The Covenant of \Vorks
was m<j.de wjtl~ our lirft parents Adam and Eve, not only in
t'heir OWn name, but a1[0 in the name- pf ~j:J ·their pofterity,
Whep GOD l>J~cl'created'.m-all he' entered into.. a Covenant of
}ifeor works'with him; forbiddiQg him to eat Qf·the tree of
knowledge good and evil ~pon pa·in of death: and our flrft
r~r£nt~ b~i!'l g tefqa. t#e ~fn:eqo.ll1' pf ~heir own wiIJ) fell frolll
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the i'late wherein they wllr€! er-eared, by finning againfl: GOD'in, tating'the R)rb:iddel) fnUt.
.
If t1dam had kept this Covenant, he and· all his pofierity
w~uld have been happy, -and> Meifed with temporal, fpiritual,
~md etertal He ~ But the fall brought qlankindl into a frate df
fin and 'mifery, and mide,l;im..'liable to temporal" fpi:ritu:l.l,
'and eternal deatli. He by his falHofi: the image of Gal>, and
communion with Gob;' andlgecame liable to aB., the miferie$'
of this fife, tb death itfetf, aad fQ the painS. df 'heUror ever.
Tlie.fcr~pt~re informs us of the fin, of our firfi: parents agairtft:
iti eating the forbidden [fuit, and of .theiI' being driven
f)~t of Paradife; and of the miferablie lftate that fin brouglTt
man into; he having broke covenant with GOD; and b7ing
expofed to that dreadfuhhrellining, In the day thou- eateJl ther/if
thou jhau fii'rely die. Adom i11' -this fiifi: Covena~t reprefllfited
~1l. h~s" po{l:ifIiity-, and they finned and' fell 'with 'hint in this
fufr tran[greffion, whereby our fidl: paFt~nts 'difobeyed, GOD~
fi,.nlle<:f'agaihft: the c1eareft 'light; were unth-ankfuI: to GOD,
difconteflt -viith their condition; .and beIte"ved the devil rather

I

It
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GOD

~han

GOD-:

'

Th~ eoVet~ant of. Grace is a,aifpenfation of free grace and
mercy to lofti,finhers; wRo.'being>by the:SP1Ri'i'i' ofGon coIt'vinced of tlicir, fin and"m'jtfel'y, are e'nab'1~dl..ey it true 'faith t-G
~ome' to CHRIST for i-efuge, .a-ria: to' recei'vc-" him and, his
furety':riglTt~o\1fnefHor pardon and·' falva'tionf 'r:he-fitfi: promife~of' it- was;· 'The feed o.f the womanjhalN#uije' the ferpe7!t's-heiiiJ,
thflt is,. ]Estrs CHR.IST, Who ,was' t6 be 1>oni of a womair,
thould defiroy the power of the devil:, And it was revealed
to Ahraham, ,~,. That in his feed, namely,' CHR1ST, all the
~-' nations of the earth fuouJd be bleffed:" And afterwards
th~ Meffiah waS. forc;tol~ ~o Pe· of tlti .tribe {)f'Jrfdah, and, of dle
'feed of Davit;'
. The N-ew':Tefr'lJnent; or the C;ofpe], is the new- difpenf;r~!on (5f the Coyenant, of Grace; which fully mews Jl>~'1
CHltIST, the promiled' Mdliah to be come, and to ha:ve
J'lJblifheq !lIs gqfPC1J~ tp naye dieg.",~.d CQ h'wqifcQ. agar:
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and. to have aCcended up into heaven, to 'plead that hr.
atonement may be accepted ~s a, propitiation for ·alL cruJ .
°believers•.
'. ~'The Gafpel is a revelation of the grace of GoD to fallen
·.~c. man thr.ough a Mediator." Or;" It is' a wife, a holy and
;" ,gracious co~ftitution of God for the recovery of. falle!1'
~, fmful and mi(erable man, from that ~eplorable· frate into
,U which 'finf hqd brought him, hy fending his o~n· SOl}
U
JESUS CHiUST into the fleth, to obey his law which man.
cc., had biokeR, t9 make a proper atonement byhis..,death, and,
c, thus to procure parden and the favour of GOD and-eternal
,et happinefs for ~111 that believe and repent, and receive the
U
offered Calvation; together with a promife qf the holy
r;c SPIRIT to work this faith and repentance in their hearts, t()
.d renew their finful'natures unto holincf~, to form them on
cc ear.th fit for this happinefs, qpd tQ bring them to the full
'" poffeffi~n o(it in 'heaven:',
/'
, It has,'been obferved,' that thofe who have not jufr con.
c~pt~jy$ of the 'two Covenants, do not become orthodox
divines, or found preachers of the gofpel. Thofe that have
.an education with,a view to the holy minifrry, cannot preach
.confiftendy without following a Cyfrem: And it fcems to be
.a very great defea in education, whether at tbe univerfities
or other academies, to tea~h and affi~. youth in their ftudi~
.without la. (yftell}' founded upon and ~greeable to' the holy
fcriptures. .. The thirty-nine ArtiCles i~, as it were, a ,Jhort
fyftem,'w!;lich all ~ho engage in the fervice of the fa,il8:uary
the eftablifu~d church in South-Britain, promife folemnly tli
follow and to preach' according to thofe articles. - And thofe
In North-Britain are engaged to preach ac(!or~j~g to the
:Afi"embly), Con~effio_n of- Faith and Catechifm~_ The doe- ..
trines therein contained ·are agreeable t<;l, the hblv fcriptures,
-and td the confeffiohs 'of faith among the Proteftan,t chun:hes.:
:And ~\.1ofe that do tea,ch 'and preach contrary th~eto, are not ~
'truly qualified to preach the gofpel and glad tidipgll pf falvation .
tQ fallen finne.rs through JESUS CHRIST.
'
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Of the sours application ~o Jln~.

the blelI'ed Effills of Convimon
jl{ Sin.

r.

0

Thou tender loving JUIlS,
HEN Ihft convicHbn fei..'d my
Now thy.faving grace ;mpalti
, heatl,
\
From the world and Satan favc us,
I ftruggl'd unloofe-the chain;
Save us frol\l our evil heart:
This but the more increas'd my' fmart,
Throw thy ,ums in mercy open,
,And prov'd my efforts all in vain:
Bid, 0 bid us, JESIlS, comei
Pa/Iive at leogth I did refign,
- J.et our flinty hearts be broken,
,And quickly found redemption mine.
fal,1illg .onth.e ,cor~er:ftonc:,
-

W

L

tt'

>

z.

z.

j/

Here for ever let us center,
With joy my heart did move along,
Steady, tho' alfail'd by Ifn;
Bleft witl<_the princip1e divine;
Forward may we ~outly venture,
The Lamb the burden of my fong,
Till eternal life we 'win :
Vouchfaf'd with warmth on me to Ihipe ~
llanith ev'rJ. reas'ning fcraple,
I felt the fweets of love increafe;
Scatter ev'ry galh'ring clOUd;
Q.!!.ite happy' wcre
infant d4ys !
Our poo~,hearl"'O JESIlS, fprinkle,
,
3·
With t~y prcci,ous precious b.lood,.
A while I on thefe bldlings fed,
,
3·
And deem'd my mountain very ftrollg j ,
When our chearing- feelings ficken,
Till all, the fenfe of love was dead, ,
And a veil our fo..tsoO'erfpreads;'
The tokens of his favours gone:
, T,hen with grac'e our fpirits qukkell
Reas'ning again my mind oppreft,
To raife Up,OllT drooping headn
And forrow.fill'd my penfiv~ brea1t.
Would our foolith hearts e:er wander
, F"rom'th'e fource 6f:reilJjoj't :
4· ;
CaU us back, but not in anger,
Try~d was.my fai~h as in the fire,Left thy fury us dell:roy.
No more I could on, feelings lean,
Nor DuiI'd my hopes on paft deftre,.
4·
Nor on tpe,l:!eft inherent frame:
Arm us from thy heav'nly !lorehoufe.
Mrraith no more on thefe could !land,
Sill dif~lay thy banner high, ,
Nor livc.on prelimt frock i,n hand.
March viCl:orious on before us,
~ake the 'world and fatan fiy:
5·
When th).' melfenger arraigns ~
"Twas then'the S~irit of the Lamb,
To clofe up 'o"r weary eyes,
Within my heart atfum'd his place,
In,that needy hour .fuftain us,
And glorify'd Immanuei's name,
Till we grafp tl1e heav'nly'prize;
And lumpt m,e with his feal of grscc;
The myft'ry from the world concea!'!I
DiftinaJ,. to. my foul reveal'd. '
Of the Sours thirft:in~ ~fter Jts,lm

my

I
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The boly myltery of faith, ~
Untock'd, un~eil'd, I then did provc; And grounded on my Saviour's death;
No more I doubted of his love:
Cover'd }Vith felf-abaling thame,
':rCC-j\:racc I lo~dly did prodaim.

I,

o

'OJESU; my GOD, ,
,
" Come make thine abode
,
WiUJin r><y poor heart!
JI,., come quickly, a S~yilUlr thOll

xt.
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$akation I n.eed,
Yes; now I know 'tis he,
he t
I want to be free<1
,I
Eyll JI:S"",, GOD~dear Son~
From all my diftre{s;
_
W rapt in mortality to"'die
And feel in my heart the rich blcJi'lllg ofl
For crimes that I had done..
peace.
..J
a
5;'
~.', .
Ithirft to !le thine,
To feel Thee witlUn,
DitruJing abroad .
Thy 10Ye, that my heart may aCcend unto

o blelfed fight,

.

Olovely,{orm,.
To finful fouls like me !
I'll creep befid. him as'a ,worm,
•."\nd fee p,.inr bleed fo~ Ine. '

.YOD.•

4·

:

.1

.

,

"."

: I'll hear his. tr0nes, and view each woull<l"
This LOll D, thou canll: dlY,
Vntil"witlj. happy J~1m,.
And give me to know .
: I on his breJft a. place ~ ..vt: fouplt
• My fins arc forgiv'n;
Sw~~t.!J ~.1C\"~ UPO!1..
..._
My treaCur,e laid up' in tlie·kingllom-of
heav'n.

..

s·

6.

,

The Believer'; PI~yer and Thank(&ivin;'

Take m~ as I amy
Thy j1roperty claim j
. My nature refine,
And form my affections and tempers
. divine.

to
•
J

No mote )vould J breath•.
For objects beneath,
Bu,l: live to thy praife,
.l\dv~cing in knowledge, and glowing in
grace.•
CHllisT'S death a .propitia!ion for fin •.
J.

HAT ~bje4'~ this 'which' me~ts
my eye.,
'
From our JeruJafem'$ gate,
Which fiUs my mind with fueh furprjCe,
As wonder to create?

W

2.

Who can it be that grones beneath
A crofs'of-malfy wood;
'Whofe foul's o'elwheJm'd in pains of
,
death, .
.
And body's dropping blood?

CHALST.

t •

J

E SUS, let me fafte thy grace.
And feel thy.pureft love;
9uard me In this wild'enlefs,. "
, And all gly foes remove;
Ev'ry pindrance,. LORD, withdraw•
And let me reach the promis'd land.
While I' fojourn here hetow,
Plptect ~ with thy hand.
2.

Worldly p1ea(ures all are vain,
Yet I the tril1eslov'd ;
Now Ldo their charms difdain,
Their emptinefs 1've plov'd:
Only i'n thy grace I truft,
And feel the pleafures of thy love j
Only in thy merits boaft, .
And in thee live and.movc.

.-

3·

I was Saf~n's willing Ilave,
'Till CHRIST my heav'nlyKing,
pi~afed was my (oulto (ave
From all the POW'I of· fin : .
Mohe rais'd from.deep defpair,
And fuew'd to m.e his fmiling face;
Heard my fighs and mO\lrnflll pray'r.
fond deck'd me with his grace.

,
.'
3·
J
Is this the man? can this be lie,
The feelS have fOletold,
Should with tranfgreffoIs number'd be,
Anq fQr their cri,mes be fold?

...
I
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